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Introduction
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k_\:Xc`]fie`X=i`[XpE`^_kC`m\GXike\ij_`g:=ECG Xe[XmX`cXYc\
]filj\Xe[[`jki`Ylk`fe%@eX[[`k`fe#gifYc\d^XdYc`e^gi\j\ekXk`fej#
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:fXc`k`fe%
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f]:Xc`]fie`X=i`[XpE`^_kC`m\#[li`e^k_\)''0$('p\Xif]k_\9\kk`e^
feFli=lkli\9FF= gifa\Zk%@ek_`j[fZld\ek#pflËccÔe[gifa\Zk
jlddXi`\jf]:_Xgk\i$c\[gifa\Zkj]ifd)''0$)'('%Fek_\\eZcfj\[[`jb
Xi\k_\m`[\fgifa\ZkjXe[jZi`gkjgif[lZ\[Ypk_\:_Xgk\ij%
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Some Good Words from the Field
Ç?j_i_cfehjWdj\ehoekj^jeeXi[hl[m^Wj_i^Wff[d_d]WhekdZj^[c
edj^[_hiY^eebYWcfki$M^WjWh[j^[\ehcie\]WcXb_d]j^WjWh[jWa_d]
fbWY[WdZWh[j^[ÉfbWo[hiÊ_djeeZ[[f5?ij^[h[ZWd][hikY^WiX[jj_d]
edX_d][Zh_da_d]5?\ie"j^[oekj^ckijX[m_bb_d]jeX[WZleYWj[i$È
$9ilZ\Ifp\i#Gi\j`[\ek#Ifp\iJkl[`fj#9FF=:ffi[`eXkfi

ÇFheXb[c=WcXb_d]_iceh[e\WfheXb[cWced]ekhoekj^j^Wded[
h[Wb_p[i$?m_bbd[l[h\eh][jm^[ded[e\ekhj[Wcc[cX[hief[d[Zkf
WXekj^_i\Wc_boÊifheXb[cm_j^]WcXb_d]"W\j[hÓd_i^_d]ekhÓhijfhe`[Yj$
?j_dif_h[Z^_cjecWa[ekhd[njfheXb[c]WcXb_d]l_Z[e$È
$:_Xic\j;`Z_`\iX#Dk%N_`ke\p;`^`kXc=`cd#KlcXi\#:8

ÇB_ij[dYWh[\kbbojej^[ijkZ[djfWhj_Y_fWdji$=k_Z[j^[c_dj^[
Z[l[befc[dje\mh_j_d]Yb[Wh_Z[Wi$=_l[j^[cj^[d[Y[iiWhojeebi
je[nfbW_dj^[_h^edehWXb[X[b_[\ioij[ci$J[WY^j^[cjeZ[\[dZWdZ
fhecej[j^[_hioij[ckdj_bj^[_hbWijXh[Wj^$È
$If[e\p8e[\ijfe#GcXpni`^_k&Gif[lZ\i#9FF=:ffi[`eXkfi

ÇJ^[8[jj_d]EdEkh<kjkh[fhe`[Yj^Wi[d]W][Zoekd]f[efb[_dWoekj^
Z[l[befc[dj\hWc[mehaWdZj^[h[ikbjiWh[WcWp_d]J^[oekd]f[efb[
^Wl[Xk_bjia_bbi_dYecckd_YWj_ed"_dYh[Wi[Zademb[Z][WXekjj^[h_iai
e\fheXb[c]WcXb_d]"WdZfheZkY[Z_dYh[Z_Xb[fheZkYjije[ZkYWj[WdZ
_dYh[Wi[WmWh[d[ii_dj^[_hYecckd_joWXekjfheXb[c]WcXb_d]WdZ^em
je][j^[bf$È
$;i%A`dBffc\i#8[d`e`jkiXkfi#:Xc`]fie`X=i`[XpE`^_kC`m\
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Before You Start
Engage Young People in Community
Efforts
Jlggfik`e^pflk_$[i`m\eXe[c\[\]]fikj`jXZfi\`e^i\[`\ekkfk_`j
\]]fik%<e^X^`e^pfle^g\fgc\`e`jjl\jk_Xk[`i\Zkcp`dgXZkk_\d
Y\e\ÔkjefkfecpY\e\Ôkjpfle^g\fgc\#YlkXcjfY\e\ÔkjX[lckj#
fi^Xe`qXk`fejXe[Zfddle`k`\j%
N_p>\kPflk_@emfcm\[6
 H[Wied'&0Dfi\g\fgc\kf_\cg%
 H[Wied/0@kYl`c[jÕ\o`Y`c`kpXe[i\jgfej`m\e\jj%
 H[Wied.0@kYl`c[jXe\knfibf]X[lckjn_fjlggfikpfle^g\fgc\%
 H[Wied-0@kYl`c[jXe\knfibf]pfle^c\X[\ij%
 H[Wied,0@k`emfcm\jpfle^g\fgc\`em`j`Yc\c\X[\ij_`ggfj`k`fej%
 H[Wied+0@kdXb\jpflid\\k`e^j]leXe[`ek\iXZk`m\%
 H[Wied*0@kjpjk\dXk`q\jpfle^g\fgc\Ëj`emfcm\d\ek%
 H[Wied)0@kkiX`ejc\X[\ijfe`ek\i^\e\iXk`feXci\cXk`fej_`gj%
 H[Wied(0Pfle^g\fgc\Xi\eXkliXcc\X[\ij%
 H[Wied'0@k`eZi\Xj\jk_\\]]\Zk`m\e\jjf]pfligifa\ZkfiZXdgX`^e

Youth-Adult Partnerships
JlZZ\jj]lcpflk_$X[lckgXike\ij_`gjXi\Zi\Xk\[n_\eYfk_pflk_Xe[
X[lckjfg\iXk\]ifdXd`e[j\kf]dlklXci\jg\Zk#kiljk#Xe[jlggfik#
Xe[n_\ek_\pnfibkf^\k_\ikf]lik_\i`e[`m`[lXcXe[Zfddle`kp
[\m\cfgd\ek%Pflk_\e^X^\d\ekÆ`emfcm`e^pfle^g\fgc\Xj]lcc
gXike\ijXe[b\p[\Z`j`fe$dXb\ij`egif^iXdj#fi^Xe`qXk`fejXe[
jpjk\djk_XkX]]\Zkk_\`ic`m\jÆjlggfikjjlZZ\jj]lcpflk_$X[lck
gXike\ij_`gj%Jf#_fn[fpfl^\kjkXik\[6
=[jIjWhj[Zm_j^8k_bZ_d]Oekj^#7ZkbjFWhjd[hi^_fi0


8[lckje\\[kfY\n`cc`e^kfj_Xi\k_\`igfn\iXe[i\jgfej`Y`c`kp%



Pfle^g\fgc\e\\[kfY\n`cc`e^kf^X`egfn\iXe[kXb\fe
i\jgfej`Y`c`kp%



9fk_pflk_Xe[X[lckje\\[k_\jb`ccjkfnfibjlZZ\jj]lccpkf^\k_\i%



=fi^\kXYflkpflk_Xe[X[lckjXjj\gXiXk\^iflgjXe[jkXikki\Xk`e^
\XZ_fk_\ik_\nXpk_\pnflc[ki\Xkk_\`ig\\ij%
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Profile of an Adult Ally
N_XkhlXc`k`\jj_Xg\Xe\]]\Zk`m\X[lckXccp6N_`c\k_\]fccfn`e^hlXc`k`\j
dXp]\\cfYm`fljXe[`ekl`k`m\n_`Z_`j^ff[ #`kËj`dgfikXekkfi\Õ\Zk
lgfe_fnk_\j\hlXc`k`\jXi\\m`[\ek`epflinfib%M`\nk_\dXjk_\^cl\
k_Xk_fc[jpfligifa\Zknfibkf^\k_\i%
 FWii_ed\ehOekj^F[hif[Yj_l[i08[lckXcc`\jXi\Zfdd`kk\[kf
XZ_`\m`e^X[\\gle[\ijkXe[`e^f]k_\\m`[\eZ\k_Xkjlggfikjpflk_
Zfddle`kp\e^X^\d\ekXe[g\ijg\Zk`m\jfeXmXi`\kpf]`jjl\j%
 FWhjd[hi^_f0Pflk_$X[lckgXike\ij_`gj]fidk_\YXj`jf]Pflk_$
C\[Gifa\Zkj%K_ifl^_dlklXci\jg\Zk#Zifjj$^\e\iXk`feXcc\Xie`e^#
Xe[j_Xi\[[\Z`j`fe$dXb`e^#pflk_Xe[X[lckjXi\mXcl\[]fik_\`i
g\ijg\Zk`m\j#`[\Xj#Xe[\og\i`\eZ\j%
 Ikffehj0=ifdjb`cc$Yl`c[`e^kiX`e`e^jkfZfee\Zk`fekfjfZ`Xc
j\im`Z\j#X[lckXcc`\jgifm`[\pflk_n`k_jlggfikj]fik_\`ig\ijfeXc
Xe[jfZ`Xc^ifnk_%
 ;d]W][c[dj08[lckXcc`\jY\c`\m\`eXe[nfibkfnXi[]lccXe[
d\Xe`e^]lcpflk_\e^X^\d\ek`ek_\`iZfddle`k`\j%8[lckXcc`\j
f]k\eXZkXjXc`X`jfeXdfe^Zfddle`kp^iflgjXe[pflk_1k_\pYi`e^
pflk_kfZfddle`kpkXYc\j#Xe[nfibkfnXi[dXb`e^Zfddle`kp
[\Z`j`fe$dXb`e^kXYc\jdfi\XZZ\jj`Yc\Xe[jX]\igcXZ\j]fipflk_%
 <kdWdZ9[b[XhWj[0?Xm`e^]le`jXZilZ`Xc`e^i\[`\ek8[lckXcc`\j
b\\gXj\ej\f]_ldfiXe[]XZ`c`kXk\X]le\og\i`\eZ\]fipflk_jf
k_Xkpflk_Xi\Z\c\YiXk\[]fin_fk_\pXi\Xe[n_Xkk_\pZfeki`Ylk\
kfk_\`iZfddle`k`\j%
 9h[Wj_l_jo0<]]\Zk`m\X[lckXcc`\jc\XiekfY\Õ\o`Yc\Xe[X[XgkXYc\
kfg\iZ\`m\[fYjkXZc\j%K_\pZXeZi\Xk`m\cpXe[i\jfliZ\]lccpklie
Z_Xcc\e^\j`ekfc\Xie`e^fggfikle`k`\j]fii\Õ\Zk`feXe[i\[`i\Zk`fe%
 9ecckd_jo9ecc_jc[dj08[lckXcc`\j]\\cZfdd`kk\[kfk_\
Zfddle`k`\jfijZ_ffcjk_\pnfib`eXe[Xi\`em\jk\[`enfibk_Xk
i\jg\Zk]lccpX[[i\jj\jZfddle`kpe\\[jXe[_fefijZfddle`kp
jki\e^k_j%K_\p_fc[Xgfj`k`m\#i\Xc`jk`ZXkk`kl[\XYflkk_\`i
Zfddle`k`\j#Xe[i\dX`efg\eXe[n`cc`e^kfc`jk\eXe[c\Xie]ifd
k_\\og\i`\eZ\jf]Zfddle`kpd\dY\ij%
 Fhecej[Oekj^Le_Y[0Gifdfk`e^pflk_mf`Z\`e`kj[`m\ij`kpf]
\og\i`\eZ\j#`[\Xj#Xe[fg`e`fej#X[lckXcc`\jX`dkfZi\Xk\jX]\
jgXZ\j]fipflk_mf`Z\jkfY\_\Xi[`ek_\`iZfddle`k`\j#Xe[kf
]fjk\iZfeÔ[\eZ\Xdfe^pflk_kfjg\Xb%
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 :_l[hi_jo08[lckXcc`\jXi\j\ej`k`m\kfXe[X[[i\jjgfn\i
`e\hlXc`k`\j#jlZ_Xjk_fj\i\cXk`e^kfiXZ\Xe[\k_e`Z`kp#^\e[\i
Xe[j\olXc`kp#ZcXjj#X^\#XY`c`kp#\kZ%K_\pi\Õ\ZklgfeXe[\ogcfi\
n`k_Zfcc\X^l\jXe[n`k_pflk_d\dY\ijk_\ZfeZ\gkjf]gfn\i
Xe[gi`m`c\^\Xe[_fnk_\pgcXpflk`efliZfddle`k`\j%8[lckXcc`\j
ZfccXYfiXk\`e`[\ek`]p`e^gfj`k`m\Xe[k_fl^_k]lci\jgfej\jkf
Z_Xcc\e^\Xe[X[[i\jj`e\hl`k`\j`ek_\`iZfddle`k`\j%
 H[Ô[YjWdZH[Ye]d_p[08[lckXcc`\ji\Õ\Zkn`k_Zfcc\X^l\j
Xe[]XZ`c`kXk\i\Õ\Zk`fen`k_pflk_k\Xdd\dY\ijfec\Xie`e^
\og\i`\eZ\j`eXcc]fidjXe[k`d\j`%\%gifa\Zknfib#Zfddle`kp
ZfccXYfiXk`fej#_\Xck_pi`jb$kXb`e^#i\m`j`k`e^gXjk\og\i`\eZ\jf]
jlZZ\jjXe[fYjkXZc\ %K_\pi\Zf^e`q\Xe[[iXnXkk\ek`fekfk_\
\m\ip[XpZ_f`Z\jpflk_dXb\kfmXcl\k_\`ik_`eb`e^#i\cXk`fej_`gj#
Xe[Xjg`iXk`fej%
 >ed[ijo08[lckXcc`\jXi\n`cc`e^kfi`jbefkY\`e^Xefk_\iX[lck
n_fÈ_XjXcck_\Xejn\ij%É;\dfejkiXk`e^_fe\jkpXYflkc\Xie`e^
\og\i`\eZ\j#Z_Xcc\e^\j#Xe[jlZZ\jj\j\eZfliX^\jXlk_\ek`Zc`]\
\og\i`\eZ\Xe[[\m\cfgd\ekXdfe^pflk_Xe[fk_\iX[lckXcc`\j%
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.

Best Practices in Youth-Led Efforts
Lessons from the Field
K_\]fccfn`e^giXZk`Z\jgX`iZfddfeflki\XZ_Xe[i\Zil`kd\ek
jkiXk\^`\jn`k_Zi\Xk`m\nXpjkfdXb\pflk_$c\[\]]fikjXZZ\jj`Yc\Xe[
\oZ`k`e^%K_\j\giXZk`Z\j#fi_\cg]lc_`ekj#X[[i\jjjfd\f]k_\dfjk
ZfddfeZ_Xcc\e^\jXe[jfclk`fej_\Xi[Xdfe^k_\Ô\c[f]pflk_
[\m\cfgd\ekgiXZk`k`fe\ij`e:Xc`]fie`X%
'$ ?dif_h[N\Ëi\Xccdfk`mXk\[Ypk_\jlZZ\jj#`ejg`iXk`fe#Xe[c\Xie`e^
\og\i`\eZ\jf]k_\Zfddle`kpZ_Xe^\nfibf]fk_\ijÇ\jg\Z`Xccp
pflk_%J_Xi\jkfi`\jf]jlZZ\jjXe[fm\iZfd`e^Z_Xcc\e^\j`e^iflg
gifZ\jjfid\\k`e^j%D\\kfk_\ipflk_X[mfZXk\j`em`k\k_\dkf
pflid\\k`e^jfi^fflkXe[`ek\im`\n %E\knfibn`k_fk_\ipflk_Ç
j_Xi\pflic\Xie`e^\og\i`\eZ\jn`k_\XZ_fk_\i%
($ B[WZ[hi^_fWdZIa_bb:[l[befc[dj$Gifdfk\c\X[\ij_`gXe[
jb`cc[\m\cfgd\ekfggfikle`k`\jdXb`e^Zfee\Zk`fejkf\m\ip$
[Xpc`]\%D\ek`fejb`ccYl`c[`e^Xe[c\X[\ij_`gfggfikle`k`\j`e
i\Zil`kd\ekdXk\i`Xc`%\%gi\j\ekXk`feXe[glYc`Zjg\Xb`e^#nfib`e^
n`k_\c\Zk\[f]ÔZ`Xcj#fi^Xe`q`e^pflk_`epfliZfddle`kp#\kZ %
:fee\Zkc\X[\ij_`gXe[jb`cc[\m\cfgd\ekfggfikle`k`\jkfjZ_ffc
jlZZ\jj#ZXi\\iX[mXeZ\d\ek#Xe[Zfcc\^\gi\gXiXk`fe`%\%c\X[`e^X
nfib^iflgfigifa\ZkZXeY\_\cg]lc`eXafYfiZfcc\^\Xggc`ZXk`fe %
?`^_c`^_kk_XkXccpflk_Xi\c\X[\ijXe[gifm`[\fggfikle`k`\jk_Xk
glkc\X[\ij_`g`eXZk`fe%
)$ C[[jOekj^WdZ9ecckd_joB[WZ[hi$@[\ek`]pfggfikle`k`\j
kfd\\kXe[nfibn`k_fk_\ipflk_Xe[[\Z`j`fe$dXb\ij`epfli
Zfddle`kp#Zflekp#Xe[jkXk\%GlYc`Zcpi\Zf^e`q\^iflgj#e\knfibj#
Xe[dfm\d\ekjk_Xk\e^X^\pflk_%<dg_Xj`q\k_\i\cXk`fej_`gjk_Xk
pflk_n`ccYl`c[n`k_Zfddle`kpjkXb\_fc[\ij#glYc`Zf]ÔZ`Xcj#Xe[
fk_\i\c\Zk\[c\X[\ij%
*$ C[[j_d]J_c[$<ejli\k_Xkpflk_Xi\XYc\kfjlZZ\jj]lccpXkk\e[
ZfXc`k`feXe[gifa\Zkd\\k`e^jYpjZ_\[lc`e^d\\k`e^j]fi
X]k\ieffej#\m\e`e^j#Xe[n\\b\e[j%?Xm\XZfej`jk\ekd\\k`e^k`d\
`%\%ÔijkXe[k_`i[Kl\j[Xpj#-1''$/1''gd %Gifm`[\XZXc\e[Xif]
d\\k`e^k`d\jXe[[Xk\jXkk_\Y\^`ee`e^f]k_\p\Xi%<dX`cd\\k`e^
i\d`e[\ijXe[\jkXYc`j_Xg_fe\$ki\\`epfli^iflgkfj\e[i\d`e[\i
ZXccj%
+$ H[ifedi_X_b_jo$I\Zf^e`q\k_XkdXeppflk__Xm\Xcfkf]jZ_ffcXe[
X]k\i$jZ_ffci\jgfej`Y`c`k`\j_fd\nfib#kXb`e^ZXi\f]j`Yc`e^j#nfib#
jgfikj#fk_\i^iflgj#\kZ %Jlggfikpflk_`edXeX^`e^k_\`ik`d\n\cc
Ypgifm`[`e^dXeX^\XYc\i\jgfej`Y`c`k`\jXe[`e]fidXcZ_\Zb$`ek`d\%
GcXZ\k`d\Zfdd`kd\eki\jgfej`Y`c`k`\j%:i\Xk\^iflg\og\ZkXk`fej
Xe[jlggfikpflk_kf_fc[\XZ_fk_\iXZZflekXYc\%:_\Zb`en`k_
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k_\gif^i\jjfekXjbjY\kn\\ed\\k`e^j%Gifm`[\fggfikle`k`\j`e
d\\k`e^jkfZ_\Zb$`eXe[j_Xi\n_XkËj^f`e^feXkjZ_ffc#_fd\#\kZ%
,$ JhWdifehjWj_ed$Pflk__Xm\mXip`e^kiXejgfikXk`fee\\[j%DXep[f
efk_Xm\XZZ\jjkfk_\`ifnekiXejgfikXk`fe#glYc`ZkiXejgfikXk`fe
dXpY\[`]ÔZlck#Xe[&fi]Xd`c`\jj_Xi\m\_`Zc\j#\kZ%
D\\k`eXZ\ekiXc`q\[Zfddle`kpcfZXk`fek_Xk`jXZZ\jj`Yc\kfglYc`Z
kiXej`k%:i\Xk\XkiXej`k]le[`%\%Yljkfb\ej %@[\ek`]pX[lckXcc`\j
jkX]]#gXi\ekj#\kZ n_fZXej_Xi\`eZXigffci\jgfej`Y`c`k`\j%
-$ <kdWdZ?dj[h[ij_d]$Lj\`ek\i\jk`e^#\oZ`k`e^Xe[_Xe[j$fe
XggifXZ_\jkfc\Xie`e^`e]fidXk`feXe[jb`ccj%>\kflkf]k_\d\\k`e^
iffd%?`kk_\jki\\kjXe[c\XieXYflkk_\Zfddle`kp`ee\nnXpj
k_ifl^_Xjj\jjd\ek#dXgg`e^#Xe[jlim\p\]]fikj%@eZfigfiXk\]le
XZk`m`k`\jXe[`Z\Yi\Xb\ij`ekfd\\k`e^X^\e[X%<eZfliX^\Zi\Xk`m\
\ogi\jj`fek_ifl^_[`]]\i\ekXik[iXdX#g_fkf^iXg_p#jgfb\enfi[#
\kZ n_\egi\gXi`e^]fiZfddle`kpX[mfZXZpgi\j\ekXk`fej%
.$ Oekj^#b[Z7ii[iic[dj$J\kXj`[\k`d\Xkk_\Y\^`ee`e^f]k_\
gifa\Zkfigif^iXdp\Xifi]fipflk_kfi\Õ\ZkfeXe[Xjj\jjjb`ccj#
befnc\[^\#Xe[fggfikle`k`\j%K_\pj_flc[Xcjfk_`ebXYflkk_\`i
^fXcj]fik_\gifa\Zk%;\m\cfgXÊd\elËf]i\c\mXekjb`ccj#befnc\[^\#
Xe[fggfikle`k`\j#`eZcl[`e^jgXZ\kfX[[dfi\Xi\Xj%GcXeZ_\Zb$`e
gf`ekjk_ifl^_flkk_\gifa\Zkg\i`f[kf\mXclXk\gif^i\jjXe[Zflij\
Zfii\Zk%
/$ H[Ye]d_j_ed$Gifm`[\i\Zf^e`k`fefggfikle`k`\j]fipflk_%
I\Zf^e`k`feZXeiX`j\XnXi\e\jjf]pfli`jjl\#gifdfk\`ek\i\jk`e
pfli^iflg#Xe[dfjk`dgfikXekcp#i\Zf^e`q\k_\Zfdd`kd\ekXe[
Zfeki`Ylk`fejf]pflk_`emfcm\[`eZi\Xk`e^_\Xck_`\iZfddle`k`\j%
GXik`Z`gXk\`e#fiZfem\e\#XeXeelXcpflk_Z\c\YiXk`feXe[
i\Zf^e`k`fe\m\ekj%
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Friday Night Live Youth Development
Standards of Practice
K_\=i`[XpE`^_kC`m\jpjk\d_Xjglk]fik_Xj\kf]i\j\XiZ_$YXj\[
gi`eZ`gc\jf]\]]\Zk`m\pflk_[\m\cfgd\ekgiXZk`Z\jXe[gi`eZ`gc\j`ekf
XZc\Xi]iXd\nfib]fi=ECgif^iXdj%8^ifn`e^Yf[pf]i\j\XiZ__Xj
dX[\k_\ZXj\k_Xkpflk_[\m\cfgd\ek`jXe\]]\Zk`m\XggifXZ_kf
gi\m\ek`e^gifYc\djXe[`eZi\Xj`e^gfj`k`m\flkZfd\j`efk_\iXi\Xj#
jlZ_Xjjb`ccYl`c[`e^#Xe[jfZ`XcXe[g\ijfeXcjb`ccj%@ek\^iXk`e^k_\Y\jk
f]k_\i\j\XiZ_`e`[\ek`]p`e^k_\Ôm\pflk_[\m\cfgd\ekflkZfd\jÆfi
ÈJkXe[Xi[jf]GiXZk`Z\Ék_Xk^l`[\pflk_[\m\cfgd\ek=ECgif^iXdj%
@k`jk_\X`dkfgifm`[\k_\j\jlggfikjXe[fggfikle`k`\j[li`e^k_\
gif^iXd%

Youth in FNL/Club Live programs will experience
the following:
'$ 7iW\[[dl_hedc[dj


G_pj`ZXcJX]\kp1kf]\\cjX]\g_pj`ZXccp#]i\\]ifdk_\i`jbf]_Xid%



<dfk`feXcJX]\kp1kf]\\cjX]\\dfk`feXccp#kf]\\cc`b\k_\pZXeY\
n_fk_\pXi\%

($ Effehjkd_j_[i\ehYecckd_jo[d]W][c[dj


Befnc\[^\f]:fddle`kp1kfc\XieXYflkk_\`iZfddle`kpXe[`kj
i\jfliZ\j%



@ek\iXZk`fe&@ek\i]XZ\n`k_k_\:fddle`kp1kf`ek\iXZkXe[nfib
n`k_Zfddle`kpd\dY\ij%



:fddle`ZXk`fen`k_k_\:fddle`kp1kfZfddle`ZXk\XYflkk_\
gif^iXdfipflk_`jjl\j%



:feki`Ylk`fekfk_\:fddle`kp1kf^`m\YXZbXe[j\im\k_\`i
Zfddle`kp%

)$ Effehjkd_j_[ije\ehb[WZ[hi^_fWdZWZleYWYo


;\Z`j`fedXb`e^Xe[>fm\ieXeZ\1kfgXik`Z`gXk\`e[\Z`j`fedXb`e^
Xe[fZZlgpc\X[\ij_`gifc\j#jlZ_XjjkX]]fiYfXi[ifc\j%



Pflk_Mf`Z\1kfc\Xiekf\ogi\jjk_\`ifg`e`fejZfejkilZk`m\cpXe[
kf_\Xik_fj\f]fk_\ij%



8Zk`fe1kfkXb\XZk`fefe`jjl\jfigifa\Zkjk_\pZXi\XYflk
flkj`[\f]k_\gif^iXd$$`ek_\Zfddle`kp#XkjZ_ffc%
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*$ Effehjkd_j_[ijeXk_bZYWh_d]WdZc[Wd_d]\kbh[bWj_edi^_fim_j^
f[[hiWdZWZkbji


G\\iBefnc\[^\1kfc\XieXYflkk_\`ig\\ijXe[Yl`c[
i\cXk`fej_`gjn`k_k_\d%



8[lckBefnc\[^\&>l`[XeZ\1kfc\XieXYflkk_\X[lckjkX]]Xe[
Yl`c[i\cXk`fej_`gjn`k_k_\d%



<dfk`feXcJlggfik1kf]\\cjlggfik\[\dfk`feXccpYpfk_\ij`ek_\
gif^iXd%



GiXZk`ZXcJlggfik1kf]\\cc`b\k_\`igiXZk`ZXce\\[jXi\d\kYp
X[lckjkX]]%



J\ej\f]9\cfe^`e^1kf]\\cc`b\k_\pY\cfe^#c`b\k_\pdXkk\ikf
k_\^iflgXe[`kjjlZZ\jj%

+$ Effehjkd_j_[ije[d]W][_d_dj[h[ij_d]WdZh[b[lWdjia_bb
Z[l[befc[djWYj_l_j_[i


Jg\Z`ÔZJb`ccj1kf[\m\cfgXe[Yl`c[jg\Z`ÔZjb`ccjk_ifl^_
gif^iXdXZk`m`k`\j%



:_Xcc\e^`e^Xe[@ek\i\jk`e^8Zk`m`k`\j1kf\e^X^\`e`ek\i\jk`e^
Xe[Z_Xcc\e^`e^XZk`m`k`\j%
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((

Sample Project Timeline
8jXeX[m`jfi#`k`j_\cg]lckf_Xm\X^\e\iXck`d\c`e\Xe[gcXef]b\p
_Xgg\e`e^j]fik_\gifa\Zk%<m\ek_fl^_pflk_d\dY\ijn`cc[\m\cfg
Xgifa\ZknfibgcXe`ek_\`igifa\ZkgcXee`e^#k_`j^\e\iXcX[lckX[m`jfi
gcXee`e^^l`[\n`ccjlggfikpfligXike\ij_`gXe[k_\`ijlZZ\jj%K_\
Y\cfnkXYc\`jgifm`[\[kfXjj`jkpfl`ek_`eb`e^XYflkn_XkdXafi
XZk`m`kpXi\XjXe[jlggfik`je\\[\[Xe[n_\e[li`e^k_\gifa\Zk
`dgc\d\ekXk`fe%Efk\k_Xkjfd\XZk`m`k`\jdXpZ_Xe^\n_\ek_\pflk_
k\Xd[`m\`ekfk_\`igcXee`e^%
Fhe`[Yj08[jj_d]edEkh<kjkh[8EE<FheZkYj_ed

EVALUATION or
REFLECTION

KEY EVENTS

PROJECT
ACTIVITIES

YOUTH
MEETINGS

TRAINING

OUTREACH
or
RECRUITMENT

EX`[Yj_l[0KfgXike\iXe[jlggfikpfle^g\fgc\kf[\m\cfgXe[
[`jj\d`eXk\XZi\Xk`m\Xe[`ek\iXZk`m\gif[lZk`fek_Xkgifdfk\j
XnXi\e\jjXYflkpflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^kfk_\`ig\\ijXe[Zfddle`kp

Month
or Week:
___________

Month
or Week:
___________

Month
or Week:
___________

Month
or Week:
___________

Month
or Week:
___________

Month
or Week:
___________
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Get Your Group Together
Getting Started
8^iflgf]g\fgc\nfib`e^n\cckf^\k_\i`jk_\YXj`j]fiXjlZZ\jj]lc
^iflggifa\Zk%?\i\Xi\jfd\`dgfikXek\c\d\ekjpfle\\[`efi[\ikf
Zi\Xk\Xe\]]\Zk`m\^iflggi`fikfjkXik`e^pfligifa\Zk%

Create a Safe and Trusting Environment
=fi^iflgjkfnfibn\cc#`k`j`dgfikXek]fig\fgc\kf]\\c`eZcl[\[#
n\cZfd\Xe[jX]\%8jXc\X[\ifi^iflg]XZ`c`kXkfi#k_`j`jfe\f]k_\Ôijk
k_`e^jpflj_flc[[f%9\cfnXi\jfd\nXpjkf[fk_`j%


DXb\jli\]fcbjbefn\XZ_fk_\iËjeXd\jXe[jfd\`dgfikXek
`e]fidXk`feXYflk\XZ_fk_\i%EXd\^Xd\jXe[jdXcc^iflg
[`jZljj`fej^fXi\Xccpcfe^nXp_\i\%



?\cgYi`e^flkk_\[`m\ij`kpf]YXZb^ifle[j#`ek\i\jkj#kXc\ekjXe[
jki\e^k_jf]^iflgd\dY\ij%I\Zf^e`q`e^Xe[mXcl`e^[`]]\i\eZ\j
`eZi\Xj\jg\ijfeXcjX]\kp]fi^iflgd\dY\ij#Xe[Zi\Xk\jXe
`em\ekfipf]XY`c`k`\jk_\^iflgZXelj\n_\egcXee`e^Xe[ZXiip`e^
flk`kjgifa\Zk%



;fjfd\k_`e^]leXe[`e]fidXck_Xk\m\ipfe\ZXegXik`Z`gXk\`e%



?Xm\Xdfm`\e`^_k#fi^Xe`q\Xki`gkfk_\Y\XZ_#fi^fYfnc`e^%

Establish a Mission or Purpose
;\m\cfg`e^Xd`jj`fefigligfj\`jXefk_\i`dgfikXekjk\g`e^iflg
nfib%>\kk`e^ZcXi`kpXYflkn_ppfl_Xm\Zfd\kf^\k_\idXb\j`k
gfjj`Yc\kfdfm\]finXi[kfdfi\jg\Z`ÔZgifa\Zkj%

Create Ground Rules or Expectations
:i\Xk`e^^ifle[ilc\jXe[\og\ZkXk`fej]fipflk_Xe[X[lckXcc`\jcXpj
k_\^ifle[nfib]fik_`jÈgfj`k`m\jgXZ\%ÉK_\^iflgc\X[\ie\\[jkf_\cg
k_\^iflg\jkXYc`j_k_\j\ilc\jXe[\og\ZkXk`fej#Xe[_\cgk_\^iflg
\e]fiZ\k_\dfm\ik`d\%9\jli\kfXjbk_\^iflgn_XkXe\og\ZkXk`fe
cffbjc`b\%=fi\oXdgc\#ÈY\i\jg\Zk]lcÉÆn_Xknflc[k_Xkcffbc`b\#ZXe
pfl^`m\Xe\oXdgc\6

Sample Group Expectations







GXik`Z`gXk\Xe[Èj_fnlgÉ
Fe\d`Z#fe\mf`Z\
8^i\\kf[`jX^i\\
Efglk[fnej
8^i\\fek\Z_efcf^plj\[li`e^d\\k`e^finfib`e^k`d\
?Xm\]le
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(*

1. Understanding
Problem Gambling
Background Information
You Need to Know
>XdYc`e^Xdfe^pflk_`jX^ifn`e^glYc`Z_\Xck_ZfeZ\ie%N_`c\
^XdYc`e^`jgi\[fd`eXekcpj\\eXjX_Xidc\jjX[lckgXjj$k`d\#dXep
pflk_\ogfj\[kfk_\XmX`cXY`c`kpXe[XZZ\jj`Y`c`kpf]mXi`flj]fidjf]
^XdYc`e^Xi\k\dgk\[Ypk_\gi\jjli\jkfgXik`Z`gXk\DZ>`cc<[lZXk`fe %
:lii\eki\j\XiZ_j_fnjk_XkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xdfe^X[fc\jZ\ekj
`jXjjfZ`Xk\[n`k_X[m\ij\flkZfd\j`eZcl[`e^[\c`ehl\eZp#Zi`d\#
[\gi\jj`feXe[jl`Z`[\k_Xk_Xm\Xe`dgXZkfeYifX[\ijfZ`\kp%

Youth and gambling:


K_\Xm\iX^\X^\Xkn_`Z_gifYc\d^XdYc\ij_X[k_\`iÔijkZfekXZk
n`k_Xepjfikf]^XdYc`e^nXj('p\Xijfc[%



+$/f]X[fc\jZ\ekjgi\j\ekcp_Xm\Xj\i`flj^XdYc`e^gifYc\d
n`k_Xefk_\i('$(+f]X[fc\jZ\ekjXki`jb]fi[\m\cfg`e^Xj\i`flj
^XdYc`e^gifYc\d%



8i\Z\ekeXk`fen`[\jkl[p\jk`dXk\j)%0d`cc`fepfle^g\fgc\Xi\
^XdYc`e^feZXi[jfeXn\\bcpYXj`j%

Consequences of Youth Gambling:
Pflk_n_f^XdYc\Xi\1


K_i\\k`d\jdfi\c`b\cpkf[i`ebXcZf_fc



=flik`d\jdfi\c`b\cpkfjdfb\



Kn`Z\Xjc`b\cpkflj\dXi`alXeX



Kn`Z\Xjc`b\cpkflj\fk_\i`cc\^Xc[il^j



=flik`d\jXjc`b\cpkf^\k`ekiflYc\n`k_k_\gfc`Z\



K_i\\k`d\jXjc`b\cpkfY\`emfcm\[`eX^Xe^Ô^_k



8i\Z\ekjkl[p]fle[k_Xkdfi\k_Xe,'g\iZ\ekf]b`[jn_f^XdYc\
i\gfik\[gifYc\djc`b\fm\i$jg\e[`e^%K\\eji\Zfi[k_Xkk_\pZXe
n`e&cfj\XjdlZ_Xj(,'kf)''Xe`^_k
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Parental Influence:


/+f]gXi\ekj[fefkfYa\Zkkfk_\`iZ_`c[i\e^XdYc`e^



-(f]k\\ejn_f^XdYc\[f`kn`k_k_\`igXi\ekËjg\id`jj`fe

Resources in the Appendix:
9\jli\kflj\k_\i\jfliZ\j`ek_\8gg\e[`okf]Xd`c`Xi`q\pfli^iflg
n`k_k_\gifYc\d^XdYc`e^`jjl\%K_\i\Xi\Gfn\iGf`ekgi\j\ekXk`fej#
Zlii`Zlcldn`k_\o\iZ`j\j#X]XZkj_\\k#Xe[Xj\c]$Xjj\jjd\ek]fipflk_%

Find Out More:
9Wb_\ehd_WIjWj[:[fWhjc[dje\7bYe^ebWdZ:hk]Fhe]hWci"
E\ÓY[e\FheXb[c=WcXb_d]
nnn%X[g%ZX%lj&FG>
9ifZ_li\[fnecfX[j1
_kkg1&&nnn%X[g%jkXk\%ZX%lj&FG>&FG>[fnecfX[j%j_kdc
D?9EI9^_d[i[>[Wbj^9eWb_j_ed
_kkg1&&nnn%e`ZfjZ_Z%fi^&
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(,

Exercise: Youth Problem Gambling
Discussion Guide
9\cfnXi\[`jZljj`fehl\jk`fej]fipfli^iflgX]k\ii\X[`e^k_ifl^_
k_\]XZkjfegifYc\d^XdYc`e^%;`m`[\`ekfjdXcc[`jZljj`fe^iflgjf]
*$+g\fgc\\XZ_%8jb\XZ_^iflgkfZ_ffj\Xmfclek\\ikf]XZ`c`kXk\k_\
Zfem\ijXk`feXe[Xefk_\ikfi\Zfi[k_\^iflgËjk_fl^_kjXe[`[\Xjfe
gXg\i%8]k\i(,d`elk\jf][`jZljj`fe#Xjb^iflgjkfi\gfikflk%
J_c[0)&c_dkj[i

N_XkjkXe[jflkkfpflXYflkk_`j`e]fidXk`fe6



N_Xk[f\jk_`jgifYc\dcffbc`b\Xdfe^pflig\\ijXe[`epfli
Zfddle`kp6

N_XkXi\k_\efidjn_Xk`jZfej`[\i\[efidXc6 Xifle[k_`j`jjl\n`k_
pflig\\ij#]Xd`cpfiZfddle`kp6



N_\i\[fpflj\\d\jjX^\jgifdfk`e^^XdYc`e^6N_\i\6=ifdn_fd6
N_XkXi\k_\j\d\jjX^\j6

N_XkX[[`k`feXc`e]fidXk`fej_flc[n\Ôe[flkXYflkk_`j`jjl\6
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2. Identifying and
Choosing Issues
to Address
DXeppflk_^iflgjjkXikkXb`e^XZk`feYp`[\ek`]p`e^XgifYc\dk_\p
nXekkfjfcm\Çk_`j`jX^i\XkgcXZ\kfY\^`e%K_\i\Xi\fk_\inXpjkf
jkXik#Xjn\cc%8^iflgZflc[jkXikn`k_Xm`j`fef]n_Xkk_\pnXekkf
j\\`ek_\]lkli\#fi[fXgifa\Zkk_Xk_\cgjk_\dlj\Xe[[\m\cfgk_\`i
`ek\i\jkj#kXc\ekjfijb`ccj%N_\i\pfljkXik`jc\jj`dgfikXekk_Xek_\XZk
f]jkXik`e^%AljkjkXik

Some Examples of Issues


JZ_ffc`jYfi`e^Xe[Èb`[jÉXi\XcnXpj^\kk`e^`ekiflYc\%



N\[feËkc\XiedlZ_XYflkfliZfddle`kpËj_`jkfipZlckli\%



Dp]Xd`cp^XdYc\jkfdXb\\e[jd\\k



Pflk_`efliZfddle`kp[feËkj\\gifYc\d^XdYc`e^XjXe`jjl\

Dig Deeper
@]k_\]fZljf]pfligifa\ZkXe[nfib`jXifle[gifYc\d^XdYc`e^#[`^X
c`kkc\[\\g\ikf\ogcfi\`jjl\jn`k_`ek_`jXi\X%GifYc\d^XdYc`e^`jX
gi\kkpYifX[kfg`Z#jfn_XkXjg\Zkf]gifYc\d^XdYc`e^[f\jpfli^iflg
nXekkf]fZlj6:fej`[\ijfd\f]k_\j\Xi\Xj1


:Xj`efj`ek_\Zfddle`kpXe[`dgXZkjfe^XdYc`e^



:lckli\Xe[^XdYc`e^



>XdYc`e^\]]\ZkjfeXZX[\d`Zg\i]fidXeZ\



>XdYc`e^Xe[]Xd`c`\j



8cZf_fclj\Xe[^XdYc`e^



GXi\ekXc[`jXggifmXcXe[gifYc\d^XdYc`e^



Pflk_Ëjcfng\iZ\gk`fef]_XidXYflk^XdYc`e^



N_Xk`jZfej`[\i\[^XdYc`e^6



I`jbjXe[Zfej\hl\eZ\jf]pflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^



JfZ`XcefidjXifle[^XdYc`e^

K_\]fccfn`e^\o\iZ`j\jn`ccXjj`jkpfl`e`[\ek`]p`e^Xe[Yi\Xb`e^[fne
]lik_\i`jjl\jÆÈjpdgkfdjXe[iffkZXlj\jÉkfgifYc\d^XdYc`e^%
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Exercise: The Problem Tree
K_`j\o\iZ`j\_\cgjpfl`[\ek`]pXe[fi^Xe`q\[`]]\i\ekgifYc\djfi
`jjl\jk_XkpfliZfddle`kpfijZ_ffcd`^_k_Xm\Xifle[gifYc\d
^XdYc`e^#Xe[k_`ebXYflkjfd\f]k_\iffkZXlj\j%
CWj[h_Wbi0CXi^\gXg\iki\\#^i\\eg`\Z\jf]gXg\ikfjpdYfc`q\c\Xm\j#
fk_\igXg\ikfjpdYfc`q\iffkj#kXg\#dXib\ij
J_c[0+,d`ej%$(_fli

Directions:
(% KXg\lgXY`^g`\Z\f]gXg\ifek_\nXcc%=fik_\]lcc\]]\Zk#k_\gXg\i
j_flc[Y\`ek_\j_Xg\f]Xki\\#n`k_iffkj#kilebXe[YiXeZ_\j%
)% Ni`k\`ek_\d`[[c\f]k_\kilebf]k_\ki\\È_\X[Zfc[ÉXe[Xjbk_\
gXik`Z`gXekjkfj_flkflkn_Xk_Xgg\ejn_Xkk_\jpdgkfdjXi\
n_\ek_\p_Xm\X_\X[Zfc[%Ni`k\k_\j\i\jgfej\je\okkf&fek_\
YiXeZ_\jf]k_\ki\\%<oXdgc\j`eZcl[\Èileepefj\É#È_\X[XZ_\É#
È]\m\iÉ#ÈXZ_p]\\c`e^É#Èje\\q`e^É%
*% <ogcX`ek_Xkk_\j\`k\djni`kk\efek_\YiXeZ_\jXi\k_\JPDGKFDJ#
Ylkk_Xk`efi[\i]fik_\j\jpdgkfdjkffZZli#k_\i\dljkY\XZXlj\%
8jbk_\gXik`Z`gXekjkfj_flkflkn_XkZXlj\jXg\ijfekf_Xm\X
_\X[Zfc[#Xe[ni`k\k_\j\i\jgfej\je\okkf&fek_\iffkjf]k_\ki\\%
<oXdgc\j`eZcl[\È^\idjÉ#Èefk\efl^_jc\\gÉ#È[feËk[i\jjnXid
\efl^_É#ÈYX[[`\kÉ%
+% <ogcX`ek_Xkk_\j\`k\djni`kk\efek_\iffkjXi\k_\:8LJ<Jkfk_\
jpdgkfdj%F]k\en\jg\e[cfkjf]dfe\pXe[\e\i^pkip`e^kf^\k
i`[f]k_\jpdgkfdjc`b\kXb`e^XeXjg`i`e]fiX_\X[XZ_\ #Ylk`]k_\
iffkZXlj\jXi\efkX[[i\jj\[#k_\jpdgkfdjn`ccZfek`el\`]pfl
[feËkjc\\gXke`^_k#`k[f\jeËkdXkk\i_fndXepXjg`i`ejpflkXb\#
pfli_\X[XZ_\n`ccb\\gZfd`e^YXZb %
,% Lj\k_`jXeXcf^pkf]fZljfefk_\ijfZ`XcgifYc\dj#c`b\gifYc\d
^XdYc`e^%?Xe[flk*$,g`\Z\jf]gXg\i`ek_\j_Xg\f]c\Xm\jkf
\XZ_g\ijfe%=fccfnjk\gj)$+#\e^X^`e^gXik`Z`gXekjkfÔijk`[\ek`]p
k_\jpdgkfdj`%\%f]XcZf_fcXYlj\Zflc[Y\m`fc\eZ\#[\Xk_#jZ_ffc
[ifgflk#cfjjf]afY#\kZ% Xe[k_Xek_\]XZkfijk_XkZXlj\k_\j\
jpdgkfdj`%\%f]XcZf_fcXYlj\Zflc[Y\\XjpXZZ\jj#g\\igi\jjli\#
\kZ% 8jbg\fgc\kfk_`ebXYflkk_\gifYc\djXe[ZfeZ\iej#fi
ÈjpdgkfdjÉpflk_]XZ\XYflkk_\`jjl\f]gifYc\d^XdYc`e^Çk_`e^j
k_\pd`^_knXekkf[fjfd\k_`e^XYflk%>`m\Xe\oXdgc\kf_\cg
g\fgc\^\k^f`e^%DXb\jli\k_\pni`k\`ecXi^\c\kk\ijjf`kn`ccY\
m`j`Yc\%
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-% @ej`c\eZ\#_Xm\gXik`Z`gXekjni`k\[fnek_\gifYc\djfek_\c\Xm\j%
KXb\XYflk,d`elk\jkf[fk_`j%?Xm\kXg\i\X[pjfk_Xkn_\e
`e[`m`[lXcni`k`e^`j[fe\#pflXi\i\X[pkfgfjkk_\c\Xm\jfek_\
ki\\j%
.% 8jbgXik`Z`gXekjkfZfd\lgXe[kXg\k_\`ic\Xm\jfek_\ki\\%
/% 8jbmfclek\\ijkf`[\ek`]pk_\ZfeZ\iejfigifYc\djk_XkXgg\Xi
dfjk]i\hl\ekcpfek_\ki\\%?Xm\mfclek\\iji\fi^Xe`q\c\Xm\jjf
k_Xkk_\i\Xi\Zcljk\ijf]gifYc\djk_XkXi\j`d`cXi\oXdgc\1glkXcc
k_\\[lZXk`fe$i\cXk\[gifYc\dj`efe\Zcljk\i %
0% ?Xm\Xefk_\imfclek\\ini`k\[fnek_\^\e\iXcZcljk\ik_\d\jfe
Xj\gXiXk\g`\Z\f]Õ`gZ_XikgXg\ijfk_Xk\m\ipfe\ZXej\\k_\
k_\d\jZc\Xicp%Efnpfl_Xm\`[\ek`Ô\[XeldY\if]gifYc\djfi
`jjl\jk_XkXi\`dgfikXekkfk_\^iflg%
('% E\okJk\gj18jj`^egXike\ijkf`[\ek`]p(fi)iffkZXlj\j]fi\XZ_f]
k_\gifYc\d$Zcljk\ij%<ogcX`ek_Xkn\ZXef]k\e^\kXkk_\iffkf]X
gifYc\dYpZfek`el`e^kfXjbÈn_p6É

Talking Points
J^[fem[he\j^_iWYj_l_jo_i_dj^[i_cfb[WdZl_ikWbWdWbe]oj^WjYWd
X[h[fb_YWj[Z\ehckbj_fb[_iik[iWdZ[\\ehjiWjZ[i_]d_d][\\[Yj_l[
Yecckd_joZ[l[befc[djfbWdd_d]WdZeh]Wd_p_d]$7ij^[\WY_b_jWjeh"
h[c_dZfWhj_Y_fWdjij^Wj[\\[Yj_l[WYj_edfbWdd_d]WdZeh]Wd_p_d]ijWhji
XoWZZh[ii_d]j^[heej%YWki[ie\WfheXb[c"hWj^[hj^Wd\eYki_d]edj^[
ÇXWdZW_ZÈiebkj_ed_$[$WdWif_h_d\ehW^[WZWY^["WÇ`kijiWodeÈfhe]hWc
\ehWbYe^ebWXki[$
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(0

@]pfl[`[k_\GifYc\dKi\\<o\iZ`j\#pfl_Xm\gifYXYcpZfd\lgn`k_
cfkjf]gifYc\djfi`jjl\jpflZflc[X[[i\jjXifle[gifYc\d^XdYc`e^%
?fnk_\e#[fpflg`Zbk_\gifYc\dfi`jjl\pflnXekkf]fZljfen`k_
pflid\[`Xgifa\Zk6K_`ebXYflkk_\j\hl\jk`fejkf_\cgpflZ_ffj\1


@j`kXgifYc\dfi`jjl\k_XkXccf]fli^iflgd\dY\ijZXi\XYflk6
;f\j`kj\\ddfi\`dgfikXekk_Xek_\fk_\igifYc\djn\Xi\cffb`e^
`ekf6



8i\^iflgd\dY\ijZfd]fikXYc\]fZlj`e^fek_`j`jjl\6



@j`kXgifYc\dk_XkX]]\Zkjfli^iflg[`i\Zkcp6@]`k[f\j#pflccY\
dfi\dfk`mXk\[kfcffb`ekf`k%



;f\jk_\gifYc\dX]]\Zkcfkjf]flig\\ij#]Xd`c`\jfiZfddle`kp6@]
jf#pfln`ccÔe[dfi\jlggfik]ifdfk_\ijkf_\cgpflXZ_`\m\pfli
^fXcj%



@jk_\i\XZc\XiXe^c\n\ZXekXb\kfX[[i\jjk_\`jjl\6

Bright Ideas for Youth-Led Gambling
Prevention Multi-Media Projects
N_XkXe^c\fijkfipc`e\n`ccpfl\ogcfi\#k\XZ_fk_\ijfi_`^_c`^_k`e
pfligifa\Zk6@k`jXbefnek_Xkpfln`ccZfddle`ZXk\k_\i`jbjXe[j`^ej
f]gifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xdfe^pflk_kfgifdfk\Zfddle`kpXnXi\e\jj
XYflkk_\`jjl\#Ylk`jk_\i\XeX[[`k`feXc]fZljXi\XfiXe^c\6
PfldXpXcjfnXekkf_`^_c`^_kXjg\Z`ÔZ]fZljn`k_`egifYc\d^XdYc`e^
c`b\`eXZfddle`kp#Zlckli\fiX^\^iflg#fid\jjX^\jXYflk^XdYc`e^%


<ogcfi\k_\ZlckliXcXjg\Zkjf]^XdYc`e^`eZ\ikX`eZfddle`k`\j#
Zlckli\jfi\k_e`Z`k`\jXe[Yi\Xb$[fnejk\i\fkpg\j%



?`^_c`^_kk_\i`jb]XZkfijXe[Zfej\hl\eZ\jXjjfZ`Xk\[n`k_gifYc\d
^XdYc`e^]fipfle^g\fgc\#]Xd`c`\jXe[Zfddle`k`\j%



N_Xk[f\j^XdYc`e^cffbc`b\kf[Xp`edX`ejki\XdZlckli\6@j`kn_Xk
n\ljlXccp\og\Zk6



N_XkXi\k_\d\jjX^\jpflk_i\Z\`m\XYflkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^6
=ifd]Xd`cp6=ifdd\[`XXe[dlj`Z6=ifdk_\`iZfddle`kp6



K\cck_\jkfipf]jfd\fe\n_f`j`dgXZk\[YpgifYc\d^XdYc`e^%
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Package your Multi-Media Production
Efnk_Xkpfl_Xm\X]fZlj#k_`ebXYflkk_\mXi`fljnXpjkfgXZbX^\
pflid\jjX^\Xe[`e]fidXk`fe%K_\i\Xi\XmXi`\kpf]nXpjkflk`c`q\Xe[
gXZbX^\Xd\jjX^\kfk_\Zfddle`kp%9\jli\n_XkpflZ_ffj\Ôkjpfli
^iflgËjjb`ccj#k`d\c`e\Xe[`jXggifgi`Xk\kfk_\`jjl\pflXi\]fZlj`e^fe%
 FkXb_YI[hl_Y[7ddekdY[c[djeh9ecc[hY_Wb
@ek\e[\[]fiXYifX[Xl[`\eZ\Xe[f]k\eefcfe^\ik_Xe*'j\Zfe[j%
K_`jgifdfk\jXeXnXi\e\jjd\jjX^\XYflkXe`jjl\%K_`jZXeY\
Yfk_iX[`fjgfkjfim`[\fjgfkjXe[`eZcl[\Xe`dXk`fe%
 L_Z[e:eYkc[djWho
Gi\j\ek]XZkjfiXjkfip`eXm`jlXc]Xj_`fe`eXeXkk\dgkkf[fZld\ek
i\Xc`kpZi\Xk`m\cp%K_`j_Xjefc`d`kj`ek`d\Ylk`jljlXccpcfe^\i
`efi[\ikf]fccfnXjkfipc`e\%K_`jZXek\ccXjkfipf]XZfddle`kp#
g\ijfefijg\Z`ÔZ`jjl\%F]k\eZfekX`ejjfd\`ek\im`\nj%
 FbWoFheZkYj_ed
:i\Xk`m\i\gi\j\ekXk`fef]Xjkfip[\c`m\i\[kfXeXl[`\eZ\`eg\ijfe%
K_`jZXeY\]ifd(,d`elk\jkfknf_flij#Xe[ZXeY\Xj`e^c\XZkfi
Yifb\elg`ekfdlck`gc\XZkj%

Exercise – Determining Your Media
Product
@]pfl_Xm\eËk[\Z`[\[n_`Z_d\[`Xgif[lZkkf[\m\cfg#lj\k_`j
nfibj_\\kkfdXgflkjfd\f]k_\gifjXe[Zfejkf\XZ_#k_\i\jfliZ\j
pfl_Xm\Xe[k_\i\jfliZ\jpfle\\[]fi\XZ_kfX`[`ek_\^iflgjË
[\Z`j`fe%
Gifj

:fej

K_`e^jN\
?Xm\

K_`e^jN\
E\\[

J_fikM`[\f
GlYc`ZJ\im`Z\
8eefleZ\d\ek
M`[\f
;fZld\ekXip
GcXpGif[lZk`fe
Fk_\i6
VVVVVVVVVVVVV
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)(

3. Develop Your
Action Plan and
Timeline
Efnk_Xkpfl_Xm\pfli]fZlj#`k`jk`d\kfgcXek_\kXjbj`eZi\Xk`e^k_\
dlck`$d\[`XXnXi\e\jjgif[lZk`fe%
>iflgjlj\gcXee`e^kfdXb\jli\k_\pXi\lj`e^k_\`ik`d\#g\fgc\
gfn\i#dfe\pXe[fk_\ii\jfliZ\jn\cc%GcXee`e^`eZcl[\jÔ^li`e^flk
pfliY`^m`j`feXjn\ccXjn_XkkXjbj\XZ_g\ijfe`epfli^iflgj_flc[
Y\[f`e^`eX^`m\en\\b%GcXejXi\mXclXYc\kffcjkf_\cgdXb\jli\
pflk_Xi\`eZcl[\[`e[\Z`j`fe$dXb`e^Xe[fk_\i`dgfikXeknfib%8cfk
f]g\fgc\[fekc`b\gcXee`e^Y\ZXlj\`kZXeY\[`]ÔZlckfiZfe]lj`e^%9lk
_Xm`e^Xjkife^Xe[Zc\XigcXe`jk_\Y\jkgi\gXiXk`fekfdXb\jli\pfli
gifa\Zkfigif^iXdZXefg\iXk\jdffk_cpXe[\]]\Zk`m\cp%
8[lckXcc`\j_Xm\Xjg\Z`Xcifc\kfgcXp`e_\cg`e^pflk_$c\[^iflgj[f
gcXee`e^%8[lckje\\[kf_\cgpflk_jkXpXZZflekXYc\Xe[]fZlj\[fe
k_\`im`j`feXe[cfe^$k\id^fXcj#`ejk\X[f]^\kk`e^[`jkiXZk\[Ype\n
fggfikle`k`\jXe[`jjl\jk_Xk

Dos and Don’ts of Planning


;FZi\Xk\Xm`j`fe]fipfligifa\ZkXjk_\]fle[Xk`fef]pfli
gcXee`e^#Xe[Zfd\YXZbkf`k]i\hl\ekcpXjpflZXiipflkpflinfib%



;FEËK]XccYXZbfek_\gcXepflnifk\]fipfli]le[iX`j`e^gifgfjXc
Xjpfli\e[$Xcc#Y\$XccgcXe%F]k\e#^iflgj[feËkdXb\k_\k`d\kf
gcXe#Xe[\e[lglj`e^k_\gcXek_\pe\\[\[kf[\m\cfg]fik_\`i
]le[iX`j`e^gifgfjXcj`ejk\X[%Pfli]le[`e^gifgfjXcjj_flc[Y\
YXj\[fepflifne#dfi\[\kX`c\[gcXe#efkk_\fk_\inXpXifle[%



;FjkXp]fZlj\[Xe[;FEËK^\kZXl^_klg[f`e^k_`e^jk_Xk[feËk
_\cgpfldfm\kfnXi[jpfli^fXcj%8[lckXcc`\jj_flc[_\cgpflk_jkXp
]fZlj\[fepfliZfi\nfib%



;FEËKle[\i\jk`dXk\_fndlZ_k`d\k_`e^jkXb\Ç`eZcl[`e^gcXee`e^
k`d\`kj\c]KXjbj^\e\iXccpkXb\Xcfkcfe^\ikf^\k[fe\k_Xepfl
k_`ebk_\pn`cc%>`m\pfli^iflgcfkjf]k`d\Çkn`Z\k_\Xdflekpfl
k_`ebpfle\\[ÇkfZi\Xk\pfligcXejXe[Ôe`j_pflikXjbj%



;FEËKgcXekffdlZ_nfibn_\ejZ_ffc`jjkXik`e^$lgfi\e[`e^%



;FEËKkipkf[fkffdlZ_XkfeZ\2dXb\jli\pfligcXe`ji\Xc`jk`Z
Xe[[f$XYc\%?Xm`e^Xi\Xc`jk`ZgcXed\Xejk_Xkpfli^iflgn`cc^X`eX
^i\Xk\ij\ej\f]XZZfdgc`j_d\ekYp^\kk`e^dfjkf]`k[fe\#`ejk\X[
f]Xj\ej\f]]X`cli\Y\ZXlj\k_\p_Xm\eËkd\kk_\`ifne^fXcj%
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 ;FdXb\XZfcfi]lc#m`jlXcgcXe#c`jk`e^flkXZk`m`k`\j#[Xk\j#kXjbjXe[
ifc\j`eXnXpk_XkpflZXe[`jgcXpfeXnXccfifk_\im`j`Yc\gcXZ\%
K_`jgifm`[\jXe`dgfikXeki\d`e[\ikfpflk_XYflkk_\jg\Z`ÔZ
kXjbj`e]ifekf]k_\d%

Production Steps
K_\j\Xi\jfd\^\e\iXcjk\gjkf]fccfn]fipfligif[lZk`fegif[lZkj%
Efk\k_XkefkXccgif[lZk`fejlk`c`q\k_\j\\oXZkjk\gjXe[dXp_Xm\
dfi\[\kX`c%
'$ :[j[hc_d[J^[9edY[fj%K_`jjk\g`jn_\i\pfljkXik$
[\k\id`e\pfliXe^c\Xe[]fZljf]pflim`[\ffigcXp%
N_Xk`jk_\b\p]fZljfijkfippflnXekkfZfddle`ZXk\6
N_XkXYflkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^n`ccpflY\X[[i\jj`e^Xe[
_fn6K_`jdXpkXb\jfd\k`d\kf[\m\cfg`epfli^iflg%
?Xm\Xj\i`\jf]YiX`ejkfid`e^j\jj`fejn`k_pfli^iflg
kf^\kXccpfli`[\Xj[fnefegXg\i%K_`ebXYflkn_f#
n_Xk#n_\i\n_\e6
($ :[l[befWIjehoXeWhZ%K_`j`jXj\i`\jf]ifl^_[iXn`e^j
fijb\kZ_\jk_XkZfddle`ZXk\jk_\dXafijZ\e\jfi
ZfeZ\gkjk_XkXi\_Xgg\e`e^k_ifl^_k_\gif[lZk`fe%K_`j
cXpjk_\^ifle[nfib]fi_fnpflnXekpflim`[\fkfcffb
Xe[n_XkpflnXek`kkfXZ_`\m\%;feËknfiipXYflkY\`e^
XeXik`jk_\i\#k_\dX`egf`ek`jkf^\kpfliZfeZ\gkj[fne
fegXg\iÆj\hl\ek`Xccp%
)$ Mh_j[IYh_fjehIY[d[i%K_\j\Xi\k_\elkjXe[Yfckjf]
k_\gif[lZk`feGJ8#m`[\f#gcXp #_fnk_\m`[\ffiGJ8fi
gcXp[\kX`cjk_\jg\Z`ÔZZfeZ\gkj#Zfem\ijXk`fejfijkfip%
8Zkfijfib\pd\jjX^\jZfddle`ZXk\\oXZkcpn_Xkpfl
nXek`ek_\nXppflnXek`k#YlkXcjfj\kk_\cfZXk`fe#XZk`feXe[fm\iXcc
kfe\f]k_\m`[\ffigcXp%DXep[iX]kjXi\ljlXccpni`kk\eXkk_`jjkX^\%
*$ FbWd%DXb\jli\pfl_Xm\Xcck_\cfZXk`fej[\k\id`e\[]fijZ\e\j#
j\kjZfdgc\k\[]figcXpgif[lZk`fejXe[k_\\hl`gd\eke\\[\[]fi
j_ffk`e^ZXd\iXj#m`[\f#c`^_k`e^#gifgj#jfle[#\[`k`e^\hl`gd\ek`]
e\\[\[#\kZ% 

U<oXdgc\1
jkfipYfXi[]ifd
JXe;`\^f?`^_K\Z_
?`^_9FF=gifa\Zk%

+$ H[^[Whi[%8e`dgfikXekg`\Z\kfXepgif[lZk`fe%DXb\jli\pfl
jZ_\[lc\\efl^_k`d\kfgi\gXi\Y\]fi\k_\ÔeXcÔcd`e^fiÔeXc\m\ek%
,$ 7dZ7Yj_edFeZ\i\_\XijXcj^fjdffk_cp#k_`jg`\Z\Y\^`ej%K_`j
ZXekXb\Xjc`kkc\XjXn\\b\e[ficfe^\i#[\g\e[`e^lgfek_\
Xdflekf]pflicfZXk`fej#_fncfe^k_\m`[\f`jXe[k_\Xdflekf]
ÈkXb\jÉpfl_Xm\%=figcXpgif[lZk`fej#k_`j`jk_\dfd\ekkfj_`e\
Xe[[\c`m\ikfX]lccXl[`\eZ\
-$ ;Z_j%FeZ\Xcck_\jZ\e\j_Xm\Y\\ej_fk#`kËjefnk`d\kfn\Xm\`k
Xcckf^\k_\i`ekfXÔeXcgif[lZk%8[[`e^dlj`Z#m`[\f\]]\Zkj#kflZ_$
lgj#mf`Z\$fm\ij#\kZ%`j[fe\_\i\%
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Exercise: Getting Started on an
Action Plan
On Your Mark
JZ_ffc&>iflgEXd\VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
:fekXZkVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVG_fe\&<dX`cVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
Pflk_EXd\jVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Lights...
N_Xk`jpflikfg`Z61VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVgifYc\d^XdYc`e^
N_Xk`jk_\jg\Z`ÔZ`jjl\fiZ_Xcc\e^\k_XkpflnXekkfX[[i\jj6=fi
\oXdgc\1C`ebX^\jY\kn\\eXcZf_fcXe[gifYc\d^XdYc`e^6:lckli\
Xe[^XdYc`e^6I`jb]XZkfijXYflkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^6D\jjX^\jXYflk
^XdYc`e^6=fidjf]^XdYc`e^kf[Xp6

Camera...
?fnXi\pfl^f`e^kfX[[i\jjk_`j6@efk_\infi[j#n_Xkjg\Z`ÔZXccpXi\
pfl^f`e^kf[f6

Action!
N_XkXi\k_\[`]]\i\ekjk\gj&XZk`fejk_Xkpfln`cckXb\6

Actions
N_\e`kn`cc_Xgg\e#n_Xkn`ccpfle\\[#Xe[n_fn`cc[f`k6
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Success!
@]`kXccnfibjflk#n_Xkn`ccY\[`]]\i\ek`epflijZ_ffcfiZfddle`kp6

Resources...
9iX`ejkfidXcck_\k_`e^jfig\fgc\k_Xkn`cc_\cgpfl[fpfligifa\Zk
jlZZ\jj]lccp%

?fnn`ccpfl^\kkfpflii\jfliZ\j6

Challenges...
9iX`ejkfidXcck_\k_`e^jfig\fgc\k_Xkd`^_kjkXe[`epflinXpf][f`e^
pfligifa\Zk%

?fnZXepflfm\iZfd\pfliZ_Xcc\e^\j6N_fZXe_\cgpfl6
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Exercise: Creating Short-Term
Work Plans
J_c[0(_fli
=fi\d\i^`e^^iflgj#Zi\Xk`e^j_fik$k\idnfibgcXej`jXe`dgfikXek
Xe[e\Z\jjXip`ekif[lZk`fekfgcXee`e^ZfeZ\gkj%Pfld`^_k_Xm\Xjfc`[
`[\X#XZc\Xim`j`fe#Xe[Xdfk`mXk\[k\Xd%?fn\m\i#k_\pflk_^iflg
dXpe\\[XjkilZkli\[nXpkf\ogcfi\k_\jg\Z`ÔZjk\gjXe[k`d`e^]fi
`dgc\d\ekXk`fef]`kjgifa\Zk#fiZfdgfe\ekjf]k_\gifa\Zk%9\cfn`jX
^iflgXZk`m`kpk_Xkn`cc_\cgpfldXb\XgcXe]fiXj_fik$k\idgifa\Zk#c`b\
Xdlck`$d\[`Xgifa\Zk#XgcXee`e^i\ki\Xk#fiXiXccp%@k_XjXcfkf]jk\gj#
Ylk`jjkiX`^_k]finXi[#XZk`m\#Xe[]le%@k`jY\jkkf_Xm\k_`j]XZ`c`kXk\[
YpXeX[lckfiXpflk_c\X[\in_f_Xj\og\i`\eZ\`edXb`e^gcXejXe[
]XZ`c`kXk`e^^iflggifZ\jj\j%
CWj[h_WbiD[[Z[Z0Cfkjf]cXi^\gfjk$`kefk\j#dXib\ij#Õ`gZ_XikgXg\i#)
g`\Z\jf]Õ`gZ_XikgXg\ikXg\[kf^\k_\i]fiXk`d\c`e\%

Directions:
(% KXg\Xg`\Z\f]Õ`gZ_XikgXg\ifek_\nXccÇni`k\9<=FI<Xkk_\kfg%
<ogcX`ek_Xkn\Xi\^f`e^kfYiX`ejkfidgfk\ek`XcXZk`m`k`\jk_Xke\\[
kf_Xgg\ekf^\kk_\gifa\Zkle[\inXp%>`m\Xkc\Xjkfe\\oXdgc\%@]
pflXi\[f`e^XeXZk`m`jdnfibj_fg#Xe\oXdgc\f]XkXjbd`^_kY\1
ÈÔe[XjgXZ\kf_fc[k_\nfibj_fgÉ%
)% GXjjflkXkc\Xjk('gfjk$`kefk\jkf\XZ_gXik`Z`gXek%?Xm\k_\^iflg
YiX`ejkfidfegfjk$`kefk\jXcck_\XZk`m`k`\jk_\pk_`ebk_\pe\\[kf
XZZfdgc`j_%I\d`e[g\fgc\k_XkXj\gXiXk\gfjk$`kefk\j_flc[Y\
lj\[]fi\XZ_XZk`m`kp%
*% ?Xm\\m\ipfe\glklgk_\`igfjk$`kefk\jfek_\9<=FI<Õ`gZ_Xik
gXg\i%8kk_\Õ`gZ_Xik#_Xm\XgXik`Z`gXekZcljk\ij`d`cXiXZk`m`k`\j%
K_\]XZ`c`kXkfij_flc[Xjbk_\^iflg`]k_\i\n\i\XepXZk`m`k`\jk_Xk
n\i\c\]kflk%@]X[[`k`feXcfe\jXi\^`m\e#_Xm\jfd\fe\i\Zfi[
k_\dfegfjk$`kefk\jX[[kfk_\Õ`gZ_XikgXg\i%
+% EfnpflXi\i\X[p]fik_\k`d\c`e\%=`ijk[\Z`[\XjX^iflg_fncfe^
pflnXekk_\k`d\c`e\kfY\(dfek_#+dfek_j#-dfek_j#Xp\Xi6
B\\g`ed`e[flkj`[\[\X[c`e\j %Lj\ZifjjdXibjkfefk\dfek_j%
,% Fe\XkXk`d\#_Xm\gXik`Z`gXekjkXb\Xgfjk$`kk_Xki\gi\j\ekjX
jg\Z`ÔZXZk`m`kpXe[glk`k`eXgcXZ\k_\pk_`eb`ke\\[jkfY\%>`m\
Xe\oXdgc\c`b\k_`jÔijk1Ç?\oekWh[Ze_d]WbWh][[l[dj"oekc_]^j
mWdjjeh[i[hl[j^[heec)cedj^i_dWZlWdY[jeX[ikh[oek][j_j$È
-% 8jX^iflg#cffbXkXcck_\kXjbjXiiXe^\[fek_\k`d\c`e\%J\\`]`k
dXb\jj\ej\kfdfm\kXjbjXifle[#fiX[[Xe[i\dfm\kXjbj%Lj\
k_\]fccfn`e^hl\jk`fejkf_\cgjk`dlcXk\[`jZljj`fe1
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;fXepXZk`m`k`\jj\\dflkf]fi[\i6<oXdgc\1jfd\k`d\j#g\fgc\
dXb\k_\d`jkXb\f]Ôe`j_`e^XÕp\iY\]fi\k_\pj\Zli\[Xk\j
Xe[cfZXk`fejk_Xke\\[kfY\fek_\Õp\i%



;fXepXZk`m`k`\je\\[dfi\k`d\kfY\XZZfdgc`j_\[6



8i\k_\i\XepXZk`m`k`\jk_Xkj_flc[Y\fek_`jc`jkYlkXi\eËkp\k6

.% I\j\im\k`d\`ek_`j\o\iZ`j\]fi^iflgd\dY\ijkfXjj`^eg\fgc\kf
ZXiipflkkXjbj%Ni`k\eXd\jf]gXik`Z`gXekjle[\ik_\gfjk$`kefk\j%
/% :fgpXccf]k_\`e]fidXk`fe`ekfXZ_Xikjfpfl_Xm\k_`j`e]fidXk`fe
]figcXee`e^Gfjkk_`j`epflinfibXi\XXjXi\d`e[\if]pfligcXe%
9\cfn`jXe\oXdgc\f]XZ_XikpflZXelj\%

Sample Workplan Template
8Zk`m`kp

K`d\c`e\

N_f`j
I\jgfej`Yc\

Efk\j

Project Tips and Reminders
PflXi\n\ccfepflinXp`egif[lZk`fe%I\d\dY\ik_\j\k`gjn_\k_\i
pflXi\gif[lZ`e^XgcXp#GJ8#m`[\ffifk_\id\[`Xgif[lZk`fe%


9\jli\kf`eZcl[\($/''>XdYc\i`eXccpflidXk\i`XcXe[dlck`$
d\[`Xgif[lZkjXe[d\jjX^\jXe[k_\nnn%gifYc\d^XdYc`e^%ZX%^fm



>\kcfZXcÆ\ogcfi\k_`j`jjl\Xe[jkfi`\j]ifdXcfZXcg\ijg\Zk`m\



>\kfk_\ij`emfcm\[



=fccfnpflinfibgcXeXe[k`d\c`e\Xe[X[aljkXje\\[\[



:fee\Zkn`k_k_\Zfddle`kp



?Xm\]le
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).

4. Promote Your
Project and Get
Others Involved!
K_\i\Xi\dXepnXpjkfgifdfk\Xe[[`jj\d`eXk\pflid\[`Xgifa\Zk
k_Xk`j]i\\k_ifl^_Zfddle`kp\m\ekjXe[jfZ`Xcd\[`Xflkc\kj%?\i\
Xi\jfd\hl\jk`fej]fik_\^iflgkfZfej`[\in_\e[\Z`[`e^k_\Y\jk
gcXZ\kf[`jj\d`eXk\Xe[gifdfk\k_\`igif[lZk`feXe[d\jjX^\%

Exercise: Getting Your Message Out
CWj[h_WbiD[[Z[Z09lkZ_\igXg\i#_Xe[flkj#dXib\ij

Directions
PflZXe[fk_`jXjXcXi^\^iflgYiX`ejkfidfi[`m`[\`ekf[pX[jfijdXcc
^iflgj[\g\e[`e^lgfek_\eldY\if]g\fgc\`epfli^iflg%
(% <ogcX`ek_Xkpfle\\[kfÔ^li\flk_fnkf[`jj\d`eXk\pfli^iflgËj
nfib`efi[\ikfgifdfk\XnXi\e\jjXYflkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xe[
[feËknXekk_\m`[\ffinfibkfj`kfeXj_\c]%
)% Ni`k\flkk_\hl\jk`fejfeXcXi^\YlkZ_\igXg\ifiZfgpk_`j
_Xe[flkXe[gifm`[\%
*% 8ejn\ik_\Y\cfnhl\jk`fejXjX^iflgfi`ejdXcc^iflgj
+% Gi`fi`k`q\Xe[[\k\id`e\pfli[`jj\d`eXk`fejkiXk\^`\j

Questions for Dissemination:


N_f[fpflnXekkfj\\pfli_\Xik_`jgif[lZk`fe6N_f`jpfli
Xl[`\eZ\6



N_Xk[fpfl_fg\kfXZZfdgc`j_Yp_Xm`e^fk_\ijm`\nk_`j
gif[lZk`fe6



N_\i\Zflc[pfl^\kg\fgc\kfm`\nfligif[lZk`fe6
:fej`[\ik_\j\lj`e^k_\j\hl`ZbXe[\Xjpkffcjkf_\cgpflgifdfk\
pflid\jjX^\1


Gfjkk_\m`[\ffiGJ8fePflKlY\



Gfjkk_\m`[\ffepfli=XZ\YffbgX^\



Gfjkk_\m`[\fÔc\fepflifi^Xe`qXk`feËjfijZ_ffcn\Yj`k\j\\b
g\id`jj`fe]ifdpfliX[d`e`jkiXk`fe
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?fjkpflifneZfddle`kpfijZ_ffcjZi\\e`e^&gcXp



Nfibn`k_pflicfZXcdfm`\k_\Xk\ikfilepflij_fikm`[\ffi
GJ8[li`e^k_\dfm`\gi\m`\nj%



JZ_\[lc\Xe[[\c`m\iXj\i`\jf]Zfddle`kpgi\j\ekXk`fejkf
[`]]\i\ek^iflgjkip]fiXkc\Xjk*$+gi\j\ekXk`fej



J\\`]pflZXegi\j\ekXkXe\o`jk`e^lgZfd`e^\m\ek%:fej`[\i
jZ_ffcXjj\dYc`\j#YXZbkfjZ_ffce`^_kj#Zfddle`kp\m\ekj#cfZXc
c`YiXip\m\ekj#cfZXcXikjfiÔcd]\jk`mXcj#\kZ%



?fjkXi\Zf^e`k`fe\m\ek]fipflk_gXik`Z`gXekjXe[`em`k\]Xd`cp#
]i`\e[jXe[fk_\iZfddle`kpd\dY\ijXe[j_fnk_\gif[lZk`fe%



Fi^Xe`q\d\[`Xgi\j\ekXk`fejXe[[`jZljj`fejf]k_\pflk_$c\[
gif[lZk`fe[li`e^jZ_ffccleZ_g\i`f[j#Xjj\dYc`\jfiX]k\i
jZ_ffc%



N_XkXi\gifjXe[Zfej]filjkflj\k_\[`]]\i\ekd\[`Xflkc\kj6



N_fnflc[Y\`emfcm\[n`k_\XZ_d\[`Xflkc\kfim\el\6



:XepflXZZfdgc`j_`k`ek`d\6
;`jj\d`eXk`fe
D\k_f[

;nWcfb[0JL

8[mXekX^\

;`jX[mXekX^\

H[WY^[iW
bWh][WkZ_[dY[

CWoYeijjee
ckY^5

N_fËj@emfcm\[6

9WXb[Y^Wdd[b
_i\h[[

Steps for Hosting Community Events
or Showings
Why a community event?
K_\pXccfnpfle^g\fgc\kfj_Xi\k_\`ik_fl^_kjXe[`[\XjXYflkk_\`i
ZfeZ\iejXe[`[\Xj%K_\pXi\i\Xccplj\]lcn_\ek_\i\ËjXÈ_fkÉ`jjl\
`ek_\Zfddle`kpY\ZXlj\k_\pgifm`[\XglYc`ZgcXZ\kf_\Xicfkjf]
mf`Z\j%@kËjXcjfX^i\XknXpkfZfcc\Zk`e]fXYflk_fng\fgc\]\\c#Ylk
`kËjdfi\gfn\i]lcY\ZXlj\`kXccfnjpflk_kfc\Xie]ifd\XZ_fk_\iXe[
Yl`c[fe\XZ_fk_\iËj`[\Xj%
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)0

Qualities of a good youth-led community event


@kkXb\jfeXe`jjl\k_Xk`j`dgfikXekXe[k`d\cp#Xe[k_Xkpflk_fi
Zfddle`kpn`ccZXi\XYflk%



@e]fidXk`fe^Xk_\i\[]ifdk_\\m\ekn`ccY\lj\[]fijfd\b`e[f]
XZk`fe`ei\jgfej\kfn_XkpflXi\c\Xie`e^%



@kËj]le#\e^X^`e^Xe[efkkffcfe^knf_flijdXo %



Pfl^`m\dfi\k_Xefe\nXp]fipflk_Xe[X[lckjkfj_Xi\k_\`i`[\Xj
Xe[ZfeZ\iej`%\%1pflYi\Xb]fcbjlg`ekf^iflgj#^`m\fggfikle`k`\j
]fi]fcbjkfk\jk`]p`e]ifekf]cXi^\^iflgj2j_Xi\`[\Xj`ejdXcc\i
Yi\Xb$flkj#ni`k\lgk_\`i`[\XjfeYlkZ_\igXg\ik_XkËjfek_\nXcc%



PflikXi^\kXl[`\eZ\Xkk\e[jk_\\m\ek

Steps to make your event happen
1. Figure out the purpose of the event
Lj\YiX`ejkfid`e^kf_\cgk_\^iflgXejn\ik_\]fccfn`e^hl\jk`fej1


N_Xk`jk_\dX`e`jjl\pfln`cc]fZljfe6



N_Xk[fpflnXekkfXZ_`\m\Ypk_\\e[f]k_\\m\ek6

2. Decide what should happen at the event
Pflie\okkXjb`jkfZfej`[\in_Xkj_flc[`kcffbc`b\kfXZ_`\m\
pfli^fXc%8jbk_\^iflgkfm`jlXc`q\n_Xkk_\pnflc[c`b\kfj\\
_Xgg\e#Xe[ni`k\[fnek_\Xejn\ij%:fej`[\ik_\]fccfn`e^b`e[jf]
XZk`m`k`\jXe[X^\e[X`k\djk_Xkj_flc[Y\XgXikf]Xjfc`[\m\ekfi
jZi\\e`e^%


NXid$lg\ek\ikX`ed\ek#c`b\Xpflk_g\i]fid\i#pflk_$gif[lZ\[
m`[\ffek_`j`jjl\#fijc`[\j_fnf]g_fkfjk_XkZXgkli\k_\`jjl\%%%



N\cZfd\#`ekif[lZk`fej#Xe[fm\im`\nf]\m\ekgligfj\Xe[_fg\j



8efg\e`e^j\Zk`fen_\i\k_\`jjl\`j\ogcX`e\[Xe[dX[\Zc\Xi
jfk_Xk\m\ipfe\`jfek_\jXd\gX^\



K_\j_fn`e^f]k_\gif[lZk`fe



Pflk_Xe[Xkk\e[\\jj_Xi\k_\`ifg`e`fejXe[i\Õ\Zk`fej
i\^Xi[`e^k_\`jjl\#Xe[k_\j\Xi\ZXgkli\[`eni`k`e^



Pflk_Xe[Zfddle`kpd\dY\ijYi\Xb`ekfjdXcc^iflgjkf
[`jZljjdfi\XYflkk_\`jjl\#Xe[kXcbXYflkgfjj`Yc\e\okjk\gj



GXik`Z`gXekjXi\Xjb\[kf]fccfn$lg`ejfd\nXp



K_Xebpfljfii\Zf^e`k`feXe[Zcfj`e^
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8]k\ipflËm\Zfd\lgn`k_`[\Xj#k_\epfl_Xm\kfgi`fi`k`q\%=`^li\
flkn_XkËj`dgfikXek#Xe[n_XkpflZXec`m\n`k_flk%I\d\dY\ik_Xk
pflnfeËk_Xm\dfi\k_Xeknf_flijkfgj#`eZcl[`e^k`d\]fig\fgc\
kfj`^e`e#^\k]ff[#Xe[j\kkc\[fne%
8]k\i[\Z`[`e^k_\X^\e[XXZk`m`k`\j#`kjk`d\kf^\kdfi\[\kX`c\[%
?fnj_flc[\XZ_XZk`m`kpcffb6N_fj_flc[c\X[\XZ_XZk`m`kp6N_f
[fn\nXekXep\ek\ikX`ed\ek6

3. Figure out how you get people to come
@kËjXnXjk\f]k`d\kfgcXeX^i\Xk\m\ek`]g\fgc\[feËkj_fn
lg%9iX`ejkfidjkiXk\^`\jkf^\kg\fgc\kfj_fnlg%:fej`[\ik_\
]fccfn`e^1


?Xm\\XZ_pflk_gcXee\iZfdd`kkf^\kk`e^,]i`\e[jXe[,
X[lckjk_\pbefnkfZfd\



F]]\iiX]Õ\j#gi`q\j#]ff[fifk_\i`eZ\ek`m\j



J\Zli\\ek\ikX`ed\ekk_Xkd`^_kY\gfglcXin`k_k_\^iflgjpfl
Xi\kXi^\k`e^



Lj\k\ok`e^#]XZ\Yffb#fifk_\ijfZ`Xce\knfib`e^kffcjkfi\XZ_
k\\ejn_fd`^_kfk_\in`j\Ycfnf]]k_\jkXe[Xi[Õp\i



>\kd\[`XXkk\ek`fe]fipfli\m\ekÇni`k\XeX[mXeZ\gi\jj
i\c\Xj\



>\kfk_\ifi^Xe`qXk`fejkfjgfejfipfli\m\ek#Xe[_Xm\k_\d
Zfdd`kkfi\Zil`k`e^fk_\ijkfXkk\e[



J\c\ZkXcfZXk`feXe[Xk`d\k_XkËji\XccpZfem\e`\ek]fi]fcbj%



KiX`egcXee\ijfe_fnkf[f]XZ\kf]XZ\flki\XZ_k_\Y\jknXp
kf^\kg\fgc\kfpfli\m\ek

4. Come up with a workplan & timeline for the event
Efnk_Xkpflbefnn_XkpflnXekkf[fXkk_\\m\ek#Xe[_Xm\
k_fl^_kXYflk_fnkf^\kg\fgc\kfZfd\#`kËjk`d\kfglkkf^\k_\i
XnfibgcXeXe[k`d\c`e\%Pflj_flc[Y\gifjXkk_`jj`eZ\pfl
[\m\cfg\[fe\%Pfle\\[kfÔ^li\flk1n_Xke\\[jkfY\[fe\#n_\e
`ke\\[jkfY\[fe\#Xe[n_fe\\[jkf[f`kFe\nXpk_Xkpflik\Xd
ZXe[fk_`j`jk_ifl^_k_\]fccfn`e^jk\gj1
W$ =_l[fWhj_Y_fWdji+c_dkj[ijej^_dae\Wbbj^[j^_d]ij^Wj
d[[Zje][jZed[jeX[WXb[jefkbbe\j^[[l[djoekÊl[Yh[Wj[Z$
8jbk_\dkfni`k\\XZ_`[\XfeXj\gXiXk\jk`Zbpefk\Çfe\
XZk`m`kpg\iefk\%K_\e#XjbXccd\dY\ijkfgcXZ\k_\`iefk\jfe
Xg`\Z\f]YlkZ_\igXg\ik_XkËjlgfeXnXcc%?Xm\k_\d\dY\i
Zcljk\i[lgc`ZXk\j#Xe[k_\ej\\`]Xepk_`e^`jd`jj`e^%
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*(

X$ >Wl[c[cX[hifkjj^[WYj_l_j_[i_dehZ[he\m^_Y^d[[Zije
X[WYYecfb_i^[ZÓhij"i[YedZ"[jY$ <m\ipfe\j_flc[i\m`\n
k_\fi[\ikfdXb\jli\k_`e^jXi\[fe\\Xicp\efl^_Xe[`ek_\
Zfii\Zkj\hl\eZ\`%\%1pflj\Zli\XcfZXk`feXe[[Xk\f]Xe\m\ek
Y\]fi\pflj\e[flkXÕp\i%
Y$ 7ii_]df[efb[jeZej^[WYj_l_j_[ij^Wjoek^Wl[][d[hWj[Z$
Z$ =[j_jWbb_dmh_j_d]$Lj\XY`^g`\Z\f]YlkZ_\igXg\ikfZi\Xk\
k_`j`e`k`XcnfibgcXe#Xe[Yi`e^`kkf\XZ_d\\k`e^XjXi\d`e[\if]
k_\gif^i\jjdX[\Xe[k_`e^jk_Xkjk`cce\\[kfY\[fe\%

5. Costs for the event
8cc\m\ekjXi\[`]]\i\ek#Ylkpfl[\Ôe`k\cpe\\[kfk_`ebXYflk_fn
dlZ_`kËj^f`e^kfZfjk%
?\i\Xi\Zfjkjpflj_flc[Xek`Z`gXk\Xe[[fi\j\XiZ_kfÔe[flk_fn
dlZ_dfe\ppfle\\[]fipfli]fild1


I\ek`e^k_\jgXZ\



JeXZbjXe[[i`ebj]fiXkk\e[\\j#`eZcl[`e^gXg\igif[lZkj



Gi`ek`e^Zfjkj]fiÕp\ijpflXi\j\e[`e^`eX[mXeZ\



GfjkX^\`]pflXi\dX`c`e^`em`kXk`fejfiÕp\ij



Gi`ek`e^Zfjkj]fidXk\i`XcjpflXi\gifm`[`e^Xkk_\\m\ek



Jfle[&8M\hl`gd\eki\ekXc`]pfle\\[Xd`ZfiXi\_Xm`e^X
g\i]fidXeZ\#e\\[Xgifa\Zkfi]fiXGfn\iGf`ekjc`[\j_fn#\kZ%
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Event Planning Steps and Worksheet
Suggested Roles During Event
Ifc\

N_f

Dlj`Zfi\ek\ikX`ed\ek
N\cZfd\ij
=XZ`c`kXkfi
>i\\k\ij
I\^`jkiXk`fe&EXd\KX^j
Efk\KXb\ij
=ff[KXYc\Dfe`kfij
KiXejcXkfij
G`Zkli\kXb\ij
M`[\fkXg\ij
Fk_\iVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
Fk_\iVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
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**

Suggested Steps to Plan an Event
KXjb

G\ijfe
I\jgfej`Yc\

KfY\[fe\Yp
[Xk\

:feÔid#;Xk\#K`d\Xe[
CfZXk`fe%
DXb\Õp\i&Gfjk\i
KiXejcXk\=cp\i&Gfjk\i`ekf
JgXe`j_fifk_\icXe^lX^\
K\okd\jjX^`e^fi\dX`c
XeefleZ\j
>`m\flki\XZ_gi\j\ekXk`fej
KXcbkfg\fgc\`e[`m`[lXccp
;fi\j\XiZ_XYflkk_\kfg`Z
@em`k\;\Z`j`feDXb\ij&
Gfc`k`Z`Xej
@em`k\jg\Xb\ijkfkXcbfepfli
kfg`Zj
:i\Xk\]le\e^X^`e^
XZk`m`k`\j`Z\$Yi\Xb\i#
^Xd\j_fn#iX]Õ\#jb`kj
Gi\gXi\Xe[Zfgp_Xe[flkj#
Õp\ij#\kZ
DXb\\mXclXk`fe]fik_\\m\ek
9lp]ff[&[i`eb&gcXk\j&Zlgj&
eXgb`ejlk\ej`cj
8iiXe^\]fi<ek\ikX`ed\ekfi
Dlj`Z
>\kgi`q\j
8iiXe^\]fikiXejcXkfij
8iiXe^\]fikiXejgfikXk`fe&
Z_`c[ZXi\
DXb\I\d`e[\iG_fe\:Xccj
DXb\j`^e`ej_\\kj
J\klg=ff[
J\klgkXYc\j#Z_X`ij\kZ%
DXb\Xe[glkn\cZfd\j`^ej
[`i\Zk`e^g\fgc\kfk_\\m\ek%
>\k8l[`f&M`jlXc\hl`gd\ek
:c\Xelg\m\ek
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5. Reflect and
Evaluate Your
Project
@kËj^ff[kfj\kXj`[\Xd\\k`e^kfefkfecp\mXclXk\k_\gcXepflaljk
Ôe`j_\[lg#YlkXcjfkflj\k_Xk\mXclXk`fekfdXb\XgcXe]fik_\e\ok
p\Xi%<mXclXk`fejXi\X^i\Xkfggfikle`kp]fipflk_c\X[\ijkf[\m\cfg
i\XcZi`k`ZXck_`eb`e^Xe[gcXee`e^jb`ccjÇ`]pflËm\b\gkZXi\]lckiXZbf]
n_Xk^fk[fe\Xe[n_Xk[`[eËk#Xe[_fnk_\^iflgjklZbkfk_\`ifi`^`eXc
gcXe%@]pfli^iflg[`[eËkXZZfdgc`j_n_Xk`kj\kflkkf[ffi`^`eXccp`e
pfligcXe#k_XkËjX^ff[`e[`ZXk`fef]n_Xkpflj_flc[kipkfgcXe`ek_\
]lkli\%Fek_\fk_\i_Xe[#`]pflXZ_`\m\[dfi\k_Xen_Xkpflj\kflkkf
[f#pfldXpnXekkfZfej`[\ij\kk`e^_`^_\i^fXcj]fik_\]lkli\%8[lck
Xcc`\jj_flc[_\cgpflk_j\\_fnkfgcXedfi\i\Xc`jk`ZXccp]fik_\]lkli\%
I\d`e[k_\^iflgf]k_\`dgfikXeZ\f]gcXee`e^Xgifa\Zk#Ylk[feËk
]fiZ\pflifnegcXefekfk_\d%DXb\jl^^\jk`fejXe[c\kk_\d[\Z`[\
n_Xkn`ccnfibY\jk]fik_\d#f]]\i`e^^l`[XeZ\Xcfe^k_\nXp%>X`e`e^
jfd\\og\i`\eZ\n`k_gcXee`e^Xe[ZXiip`e^flkj_fik$k\idgifa\Zkj
^`m\jpfle^g\fgc\X]fle[Xk`fe]fi[f`e^cfe^\i$k\idgcXe$e`e^%@k
XcjfZXe_\cgk_\ddXb\XZfee\Zk`fekfXY`^^\im`j`fe]fin_Xkk_\p
nXek%8[lckXcc`\jZXej\\cfe^$k\idXe[jkiXk\^`ZgcXee`e^Xjjfd\k_`e^
k_Xkj_flc[gifYXYcp]fccfngcXee`e^Xe[`dgc\d\ekXk`fef]j_fik$k\id
gifa\Zkj%
<mXclXk`fe`jaljkXj`dgfikXekXjgcXee`e^#Xe[_\cgjpfldfm\kfk_\
e\okg_Xj\f]gcXee`e^feZ\pfli`e`k`XcgcXe_XjY\\eÔe`j_\[%
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Exercise: Project Reflection
J_c[0(_fli%
:_h[Yj_edi0FeZ\pfli^iflg_XjÔe`j_\[`kjdlck`$d\[`Xgifa\Zk#
j\kXj`[\k`d\kf[fZld\ekpflinfibÇn_fnXj`emfcm\[#n_Xkpfl
XZZfdgc`j_\[#n_XkpflZfej`[\ipflijlZZ\jj\jXe[Z_Xcc\e^\j#Xe[Xep
`dgfikXeke\okjk\gj%K_`j`jXe`dgfikXekfggfikle`kp]fipfli^iflgkf
Z\c\YiXk\`kj_Xi[nfibXe[i\Zf^e`q\k_\jb`ccjXe[c\Xie`e^\og\i`\eZ\j
^X`e\[k_ifl^_k_\ZXdgX`^e%

(%Gifa\ZkK`d\=iXd\1


)%N_fgXik`Z`gXk\[6
;\jZi`Y\k_\[\df^iXg_`Zjf]k_\Zfi\pflk_n_fgXik`Z`gXk\[

;\jZi`Y\k_\[\df^iXg_`Zjf]jZ_ffcXe[Zfddle`kpd\dY\ij

*%C`jkXe[[\jZi`Y\k_\XZk`m`k`\jpfli^iflgZfe[lZk\[
GcXee`e^Xe[I\j\XiZ_8Zk`m`\j
(%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
)%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
*%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
Dlck`$D\[`X8Zk`m`k`\j
(%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
)%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
*%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
:fddle`kpfiJZ_ffc8nXi\e\jj&Flki\XZ_8Zk`m`k`\j
(%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
)%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
*%VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV
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N_Xk[fpfl]\\cn\i\jfd\f]pfliJL::<JJ<J6N_XkZfeki`Ylk\[kf
k_\jlZZ\jj6


N_Xk[fpfl]\\cn\i\jfd\f]pfli:?8CC<E><J6N_XkZfeki`Ylk\[kf
k_\Z_Xcc\e^\6


N_Xke\nJB@CCJ[`[pfl^X`e]ifdpfligifa\Zk6N_Xkjb`ccj[`[pfl
Yl`c[lgfen`k_k_`jgifa\Zk6


N_XkE<OKJK<GJ[fpflk_`ebe\\[kf_Xgg\e`efi[\i]fik_\gifa\Zk
kfdXb\Z_Xe^\j`ek_\Zfddle`kp6N_fj_flc[Y\`emfcm\[n`k_k_\j\
e\okjk\gj6
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Project Spotlights
K_\j\jgfkc`^_kjf]]\i\oXdgc\jXe[j_fikZXj\jkl[`\jf]i\Xcpflk_$c\[
dlck`$d\[`Xgi\j\ekXk`fejXe[gifa\ZkjfegifYc\d^XdYc`e^`ecfZXc
Zfddle`k`\j%=ifdliYXekfiliXc#]ifdgcXpjkfPflKlY\m`[\fj#Z_\Zb
flk_fnk_\j\^iflgj[\m\cfg\[k_\`igif[lZkjXe[iX`j\[XnXi\e\jj
XYflkk_\i`jbjf]gifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xe[`e]fid\[fk_\ijXYflk\o`jk`e^
i\jfliZ\j%Fek_\\eZcfj\[;M;#pflZXem`\nk_\`idlck`$d\[`Xgif[lZkj%

SPOTLIGHT

Mt. Whitney High School - Digital Film
Visalia, CA
?d\ehcWj_edWbL_Z[e
Jkl[\ekj]ifdDk%N_`ke\p?`^_JZ_ffcY\^Xek_\`igifa\ZkYp
YiX`ejkfid`e^Xe[g`kZ_`e^`[\XjkfÔe[k_\`iZfcc\Zk`m\mf`Z\fek_`j
`jjl\%8]k\iX]\nn\\bcpd\\k`e^j#`knXjZc\Xik_`j^iflgnXj^f`e^
kflk`c`q\XeXe^c\f]Zfd\[pkfgifdfk\XnXi\e\jjXYflkgifYc\d
^XdYc`e^%Pfle^g\fgc\ZXd\lgn`k_k_\`[\Xj#k_\jkfipYfXi[j#k_\
jZi`gkj#k_\Ôcd`e^k_\[`i\Zk`e^#k_\XZk`e^#Xe[k_\\[`k`e^n_`c\Xcjf
j\im`e^Xjk_\ÔcdZi\n%
=[jj_d]j^[MehZEkj
K_\^iflgn`ccY\kXb`e^k_\m`[\fgifa\ZkkfZcXjjiffdjXe[kfk_\
jZ_ffcXjj\dYcp`eX[[`k`fekflj`e^jfZ`Xcd\[`XjfliZ\jjlZ_Xj
gfjk`e^m`[\fjfec`e\XkPflKlY\nnn%pflklY\%fi^ Xe[lgcfX[`e^kf
DfY`c\D\%K_\pXi\Zlii\ekcpXggifXZ_`e^cfZXcKMjkXk`fejXYflkX`i`e^
k_\`im`[\f%
OekYWdÓdZf^ejeiWdZl_Z[ei\hecj^[fhe`[Yjedb_d[Wj0
_kkg1&&^Xcc\ip%d\%Zfd&[`Z_`\iXgif

SPOTLIGHT

Abraham Lincoln High School
Riverside, CA
ÇOek8[jÈFbWoFheZkYj_ed
=flik\\e8YiX_XdC`eZfce=i`[XpE`^_kC`m\jkl[\ekjgXike\i\[
n`k_k_\`iX[lckX[m`jfi#Xgif]\jj`feXcgcXpni`^_k#kf[\m\cfgXgcXp
gif[lZk`fe#i\cp`e^feXk_\Xki`ZXc]fidXkkf`e]fid#\e_XeZ\#Xe[`ejg`i\
XeXggi\Z`Xk`fef]k_\j\i`flje\jjf]pflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^%
Lk`c`q`e^k_\le`hl\c`]\g\ijg\Zk`m\jf]k_\jkl[\ekZXjk`ek_\Zi\Xk`fe
f]jkX^\[`Xcf^l\nXjZ\ekiXckfk_\[\m\cfgd\ekf]k_\gif[lZk`fe%
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K_ifl^_Xj\i`\jf]]i\\$m\ij\ni`k`e^Xe[k_\j_Xi`e^f]g\ijfeXc
eXiiXk`m\j#jkl[\ekZXjkd\dY\ijj_Xi\[fg\ecpk_\`ifneg\ijfeXc
jkil^^c\jn`k_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xe[i\cXk\[`jjl\jn`k_`ek_\`ii\jg\Zk`m\
]Xd`c`\j%Kf^\k_\i#pflk_Xe[X[lckj[\m\cfg\[Xj\i`\jf]jZ\e\jXe[
jZ\eXi`fj]fid\[]ifdk_\j\ni`k`e^jk_Xkn\i\]lik_\i[\m\cfg\[Xe[
ni`kk\e#^l`[\[Ypk_\`igif]\jj`feXcgcXpni`^_kX[lckX[m`jfi%
K_\i\jlckf]k_\gi\gif[lZk`feXe[i\_\XijXcg_Xj\jZlcd`eXk\[`ek_\
gi\d`\i\f]ÈPfl9\k#ÉXfe\$XZkgcXpn_`Z_gi\j\ekjd\jjX^\jf]_fg\
Xe[k_\kiXejZ\e[\eZ\f]pfle^g\fgc\n_fj\c`m\jXi\X]]\Zk\[Yp
gifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xe[dXepf]`kji\cXk\[`jjl\j%
=[jj_d]j^[MehZEkj
Jkl[\ekj_fjk\[k_\`iÈPfl9\kÉgif[lZk`feXkk_\`ijZ_ffcn_\i\\XZ_
Xl[`\eZ\d\dY\ii\Z\`m\[XgXZb\kf]`e]fidXk`feXYflkgifYc\d
^XdYc`e^#j\c]$k\jk#[\Ôe`k`fejXe[i\jfliZ\j%
Jkl[\ekZXjkd\dY\ijXcjf[\m\cfg\[XZfddle`kpgi\j\ekXk`fe
X^\e[XXe[]fidXc`q\[XgcXekfnfibn`k_XcfZXcfi^Xe`qXk`fekf_fc[X
Zfddle`kpd\\k`e^n_\i\jkl[\ekZXjkd\dY\ijn`cc^`m\gi\j\ekXk`fej
kfiX`j\k_\fm\iXccZfddle`kpXnXi\e\jjf]pflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^%
K_\Zfddle`kpgi\j\ekXk`fen`ccXcjfgifm`[\X]fild]fik_\gi\d`\i\
f]k_\jkl[\ek[\m\cfg\[GJ8%

SPOTLIGHT

Dramaworks SWEET (Sierra West End Educational
Theatre) Program
Quincy, CA
G\\i<[lZXkfij]ifdHl`eZp?`^_JZ_ffcXe[=\Xk_\iI`m\i:fcc\^\
ZXd\kf^\k_\ile[\ik_\;iXdXnfi[jJN<<Kgif^iXdkf[\m\cfgg\\i$
c\[gi\j\ekXk`fejXe[Xj\i`\jf]GJ8j`eZfigfiXk`e^`e]fidXk`feXe[
XnXi\e\jjXYflkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^`ek_\`im\ipiliXcZfddle`k`\j%
;li`e^k_\`i`e`k`Xci\j\XiZ_#pflk_jg\ekk`d\fec`e\Z_\Zb`e^flk
jkfi`\jXYflkfk_\ipflk_n_f_X[\og\i`\eZ\[e\^Xk`m\flkZfd\j]ifd
^XdYc`e^Xjn\ccXjkip`e^flkk_\($/''GifYc\d>XdYc\ieldY\ikf
le[\ijkXe[n_Xkk_Xki\jfliZ\nXjc`b\Xe[_fn`knfib\[%
=[jj_d]j^[MehZEkj
8jgXikf]k_\`ig\\i\[lZXk`fedf[\c#k_\p`eZfigfiXk\[gifYc\d
^XdYc`e^XnXi\e\jjXe[`e]fidXk`fe`ekfk_\`ipflk_$]fZlj\[XcZf_fc
Xe[k\\e_\Xck_gi\j\ekXk`fejk_ifl^_flkk_\:flekp%
Pflk_`eZcl[\[Xgi\Xe[gfjk$k\jkY\]fi\Xe[X]k\ik_\`igi\j\ekXk`fekf
d\Xjli\`eZi\Xj\j`eXl[`\eZ\befnc\[^\XjXi\jlckf]k_\`e]fidXk`fe
j_Xi\[%KfZ\c\YiXk\#k_\^iflggcXee\[XZfddle`kp\m\ekkfnXi[j
k_\\e[f]k_\`igifa\Zkkf[\c`m\iXgi\j\ekXk`fe#j_fnk_\`im`[\fXe[
Z\c\YiXk\
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*0

SPOTLIGHT

Blanton Academy, CLC Tech and Jurupa Valley High
School
Bakersfield, CA and Mira Loma, CA
7d_cWj[ZFI7i
Ifp\iJkl[`fjgXike\i\[n`k_knf=EC?`^_JZ_ffc^iflgj`e9Xb\ijÔ\c[
Xe[D`iXCfdX#:8kf[\m\cfgXe`dXk\[GJ8jXYflkgifYc\d^XdYc`e^%
Ifp\iJkl[`fjË:cXjjiffd8nXi\e\jjK_ifl^_8e`dXk`feGif^iXdf]]\ij
jkl[\ekjk_\fggfikle`kpkfni`k\jZi`gkj]fiXe[gif[lZ\Xe`dXk\[
glYc`Z$j\im`Z\XeefleZ\d\ekjGJ8j k_Xki\jlck`ed\Xe`e^]lcd\[`X
d\jjX^\jX[[i\jj`e^Pflk_GifYc\d>XdYc`e^%
Lj`e^k_\gifYc\d^XdYc`e^i\jfliZ\j#=ECZfe[lZk\[Xe\ok\ej`m\
kiX`e`e^n`k_pflk_]ifdk_\`iZ_Xgk\in_fk_\e^\e\iXk\[X
gi\j\ekXk`fe]fik_\`ig\\ijgi`fikfk_\jkfip[\m\cfgd\ekg_Xj\f]
k_\:cXjjiffd8nXi\e\jjK_ifl^_8e`dXk`feGif^iXd%K_\nfibj_fg
gXik`Z`gXekjk_\elj\[k_`j`e]fidXk`fekfXjj`jk`e]fidlcXk`e^k_\
jkfipc`e\j]fik_\`iXe`dXk\[GJ8j%K_\=ECpflk_c\X[\ijXcjfZi\Xk\[
k_\`ifneXe`dXk\[GJ8%Nfib`e^`ek\Xdjf]/kf()#gXik`Z`gXekj
gif[lZ\fe\k_`ikp$j\Zfe[Xe`dXk\[GJ8g\ik\Xd%Ifp\iJkl[`fj
jlggc`\jXccXikXe[Xe`dXk`fedXk\i`Xcj#Xjn\ccXjXccm`[\fXe[
Zfdglk\i\hl`gd\eki\hl`i\[kfZfdgc\k\k_\gifa\Zk%
=[jj_d]j^[MehZEkj
K_\Ôijkm`\n`e^f]k_\jkl[\ek$gif[lZ\[GJ8j`jXk\XZ_jZ_ffccfZXk`fe
`ek_\]fidf]XglYc`ZjZi\\e`e^%K_\jkl[\ekjXe[j`k\ji\Z\`m\[
Zfdgc`d\ekXip;M;jkfgi\j\ekk_\`infibXe[_\cgX[[i\jjk_\`jjl\j
f]gifYc\d^XdYc`e^Xk_fd\Xe[`ek_\`i\ok\e[\[]Xd`c`\jYpj_Xi`e^
jZi\\e`e^k_\`iÔcdj]fi]Xd`cpXe[Zfddle`kpd\dY\ij%
K_\gXik`Z`gXekjËXnXi\e\jjd\jjX^\jXi\m`\n\[XkjZ_ffc$Xjj\dYc`\j#
`ek_\ZcXjjiffdXe[gi\j\ek\[fec`e\j\\Y\cfn Xe[fegXik`Z`gXk`e^
fi^Xe`qXk`fejn\Yj`k\j%JZ_ffcj`k\ji\Z\`m\[,;M;Zfg`\jf]k_\
Zfdgc\k\[GJ8jXe[k_\ÔcdjXi\dX[\XmX`cXYc\kfY\lgcfX[\[fek_\
jZ_ffc&jZ_ffc[`jki`Zkn\Yj`k\jXj[\j`i\[%
L_Z[eFI7iYWdX[\ekdZedb_d[Wj0
nnn%ifp\ijkl[`fj%Zfd
nnn%pflklY\%Zfd&Yff]finnn%pflklY\%Zfd&pflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^
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SPOTLIGHT

Sutter/Yuba Friday Night Live
Marysville, CA
FI7i
8k\Xdf]Ale`fi?`^_Xe[?`^_jZ_ffcjkl[\ekjZfccXYfiXk\[]fik_`j
gifa\Zk`eDXipjm`cc\#:8%Pflk_]ifd[iXdXXe[m`[\fZcXjj\jZXd\
kf^\k_\ikf]fidk_\c\X[\ij_`gf]k_\gifa\Zk%K_\p[\Z`[\[kfgifdfk\
XZfek\jkfeYfk_ZXdglj\j]fijkl[\ekjlYd`jj`fej`efi[\ikf`e`k`Xccp
gifdfk\k_\`jjl\Xdfe^k_\`ig\\ijXe[^\kdfi\jkl[\ekj`emfcm\[`e
k_\[\m\cfgd\ekgifZ\jj%K_\Zfek\jknXjgifdfk\[k_ifl^_flkXcck_\
[iXdXXe[d\[`X&k\Z_efcf^pZcXjj\jXe[ZclYjXkk_\_`^_jZ_ffcXe[
d`[[c\jZ_ffcj%Eld\iflj^iflgjjlYd`kk\[jkfipYfXi[jf]n_`Z_]fli
n\i\j\c\Zk\[]fiÔcd`e^`eZcl[`e^fe\Xe`dXk`fejlYd`jj`fe%
K_\Zfi\c\X[\ij_`g^iflgj\c\Zk\[k_\n`ee\ij#gifm`[\[jlggfik`e
jZi`gkni`k`e^kf^iflgjXe[d\ekfi\[k_\ale`fi_`^_jkl[\ekj`ek_\]lcc
[\m\cfgd\ekf]k_\`ijkfipYfXi[j#jZi`gkjXe[Ôcd`e^%K_\=ECjkl[\ekj
k_\eY\^XeÔcd`e^k_\j\c\Zk\[GJ8ZfeZ\gkjkfipYfXi[j#gXike\i`e^
n`k_X[lckX[m`jfij`ek_\Ôcd`e^#j\c\Zk`fef]j_fkjXe[\[`k`e^%
K_\ÔeXc#\[`k\[GJ8j]fZlj\[fe[\g`Zk`e^Zfddfe\og\i`\eZ\jXe[
Zfej\hl\eZ\jf]pflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^k_Xk`eZcl[\k_\^XiX^\gfb\i
^Xd\#fec`e\gfb\i^Xd`e^#jgfikjY\kk`e^`eYXjb\kYXcc^Xd\jXe[
i`jb`e^`kXccÆÈ@ËdXcc`e%É
=[jj_d]j^[MehZEkj
FeZ\k_\GJ8Ëjn\i\Zfdgc\k\k_\piXefe:fdZXjk:XYc\]fife\dfek_%
K_\Xe`dXk\[GJ8jn\i\Xcjfgfjk\[fePflKlY\%K_\`e`k`XcjkfipYfXi[
Zfek\jkgifdfk\[Xkk_\jZ_ffcjgifm`[\[XÈYlqq#ÉjgXib\[`ek\i\jkXe[
`e`k`XcXnXi\e\jjXYflkpflk_gifYc\d^XdYc`e^%

SPOTLIGHT

High Tech High Math Class and CRASH Program
San Diego, CA
?`^_K\Z_?`^_Jkl[\ekjXe[X[m`jfij]ifdk_\dXk_ZcXjjXe[X]k\i
jZ_ffc:I8J?Gif^iXdZfccXYfiXk\[`ek_\Zi\Xk`fef]knf) GJ8Xe[
knf) m`[\fj%K_\^iflgÔijk]fZlj\[feZfdgc\k`e^b\pgcXee`e^jk\gj
kfk_\`igifa\Zkj1gcXee`e^#jkl[\ekYiX`ejkfid`e^#Xe[gi\$gif[lZk`fe#
Xccfn`e^]fi\o\Zlk`fef]Xccgifa\ZkjkfÕfnhl`Zbcp%
Jkl[\ekjn\i\kXjb\[kfZfd\lgn`k_gi\c`d`eXipZfeZ\gkj]fik_\
GJ8jXe[m`[\fgifa\Zkj%ÈG`kZ_`e^Ék_\`iZfeZ\gkjkfg\\ijXe[X[lck
]XZ`c`kXkfij#k_\^iflgeXiifn\[j\c\Zk`fej[fnekfj\m\iXcjfc`[
gif[lZk`fegfjj`Y`c`k`\j%Jkl[\ekjk_\djlYd`kk\[jkfipYfXi[j]fik_\
GJ8Xe[m`[\fZfeZ\gkj%=ifdk_\j\jkfipYfXi[j#knf) GJ8Xe[
knf) m`[\fgifa\ZkZfeZ\gkj#]fZlj\[fedlj`Zm`[\fgXif[pXe[
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[fZld\ekXipi\^Xi[`e^g\iZ\`m\[^XdYc`e^Xkk`kl[\j#n\i\j\c\Zk\[kf
X[mXeZ\kfgi\$gif[lZk`fe%
Jkl[\ekjnfib\[kf^\k_\ikfZfejkilZkj\kj#[\j`^eZfjkld\j#ni`k\
cpi`ZjXe[d\cf[`\j#Xe[[\m\cfghl\jk`fej[li`e^k_\gi\$gif[lZk`fe
g\i`f[YXj\[fejkfipYfXi[jXe[ZfeZ\gklXc[iXn`e^jXe[ÔeXccpj\kk_\
j`dlckXe\fljj_ffk`e^jZ_\[lc\]fiXcc]fligif[lZkj%
Jkl[\ekjj\c]$[`m`[\[`ekf^iflgjYXj\[lgfe`ek\i\jkjn`k__\cg]ifd
k_\X[lck]XZ`c`kXkfij`eZcl[`e^m`[\f^iXg_\ij#j\k[\j`^e\ij#m`[\f
\[`k`e^Xe[jfle[#gifgj#gi`eZ`gXcXZkfij#Xe[\okiXj%FeZ\j_ffk`e^
nXjZfdgc\k\#k_\\[`k`e^k\XdÔeXc`q\[k_\GJ8j#dlj`Zm`[\fXe[
[fZld\ekXipn`k_i\Z\ekcpgliZ_Xj\[m`[\f\hl`gd\ekYpk_\X[lck
X[m`jfikfZi\Xk\k_\ÔeXcgif[lZkj%
=[jj_d]j^[MehZEkj
K_\^iflggfjk\[k_\`iGJ8jfePflKlY\Xe[gi\j\ek\[k_\m`[\fjXk
XcfZXcZfddle`kpd\\k`e^n_\i\Xcc((k_^iX[\jkl[\ekjgi\j\ek#`e
X[[`k`fekfZfcc\Zk`e^\mXclXk`feXe[]\\[YXZb]fidj]ifdXl[`\eZ\
d\dY\ij%Fe\f]k_\GJ8jnXjYifX[ZXjk\[[li`e^k_\gi\m`\njXk
knfcfZXcJXe;`\^fk_\Xk\ijilee`e^]fi(+n\\bjfeXkfkXcf])-
jZi\\ejY\]fi\\XZ_dfm`\@eX[[`k`fe#k_\GJ8`j[`jki`Ylk\[kfXcfZXc
ZXYc\flkc\k]fik\c\m`j\[[`jki`Ylk`feXjgXikf]k_\`i]i\\efegifÔk
[`jki`Ylk`fegifZ\jjn_`Z_Xccfnjefe$gifÔkjkfX`iGJ8j[li`e^X`ik`d\j
n_\i\efX[m\ik`j`e^_XjY\\eZfekiXZk\[%
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Appendix
Resources for Problem Gambling
Projects
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Addiction & The Brain
“Betting on Our Future”
Awareness Campaign

Michael Liao & Gianna Le
NICOS Chinese Health Coalition

Addiction

Definition of Addiction:
•!Addiction
–!the brain adapts
–!behavioral changes
–!is often progressive and may be fatal.

1
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The Human Brain

Prefrontal Cortex
•!In charge of executive functioning
–!Tell what’s good, bad, same, different
–!Future consequences of behaviors
–!Work towards a goal

•!Also responsible for delayed
gratification and impulse control

2
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Limbic System
–!Older part of the brain
–!Survival part of the brain (Fight or
Flight Reflex)
–!Highly connected to the brain’s pleasure
center
–!Controls memories in the cognitive
portion of our brains

Substance Use & The
Brain

3
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The Earlier You Start, The
More Problems
Fewer Problems in Those
Who Start Later
%

Age Started Drinking

!! Adolescence is a
period of profound
brain maturation.
!! We thought brain
development was
complete by
adolescence
!! We now know…
maturation is not
complete until
about age 24!!!

4
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Brain areas where volumes are smaller
in
adolescents than young adults
Amygdala
(emotion)

Cerebellum
(physical
activity)

Pre-frontal
cortex

Nucleus
accumbens

(judgment)

(motivation)

Last to develop is
judgment!

Source: Sowell, et al. (1999). Nature Neuroscience,
Vol 2, pp. 859-861

Neurotransmitters

Neurotransmitters
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Norepinephrine
–! It’s indirectly a
pain relief,
distracts you
from
discomfort.
–! You feel
focused and
assertive.

Serotonin
•! If you’re low on
Serotonin, then
you’ll be violent
and compulsive
•! 5HT is associated
with humans’
ability to cope
with physical
and mental pain

Dopamine
–!

–!

Released by eating
chocolate and is
released during
sexual intercourse
With its release,
people feel the
sensation of
pleasure
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Similarities between gambling
addiction and drug/alcohol
addiction
•!The common similarities between all
addiction is avoidance of pain and
the brain’s neurotransmitters are
being depleted.

Difference between gambling
addiction and drug/alcohol
addiction
•!Drug and alcohol are substances that
are directly taken into the body,
whereas gambling is an activity
outside of the body.
•!You cannot OD (Overdose) on
gambling, so you can lose more $ in a
shorter period of time.

7
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Codependency
(when your friend is
addicted)

•! Don’t
–!Criticize / judge
–!Enable / rescue /
fix
–!Scapegoat
–!Moralize
–!Create more
drama

•! Do
–!Be respectful
–!Set firm
boundaries

NICOS Chinese Health
Coalition
http://www.nicoschc.org

Michael S. Liao & Gianna Le
NICOS Chinese Health Coalition
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Youth Problem Gambling 101
“Betting on Our Future”
Awareness Campaign

Michael Liao & Gianna Le
NICOS Chinese Health Coalition

Definitions & Facts

Types of Gambling

1
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Definition of Gambling
Gambling refers to any game of
chance or skill that involves a
financial risk

Skill vs. Luck
Games of Skill

Games of Luck

•! I have no control
•!I can control,
over the results.
partially, a game
Practice does not
of skill. The
make me a better
more I practice,
player. I cannot
the better I
influence my
become.
chances of
winning.

Lottery
1.! In Lottery, there are “hot”
numbers that are drawn
more often than others.

MYTH!

2
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Lottery
2.! Your chances of winning a Lottery
jackpot of over $1 million is less
than your chances of being hit by
lightening.

FACT!

Card Games
1.!Counting cards will
improve my chances of
winning.

FACT!

Card Games
2.! Because games like Blackjack
and Sports Betting involves
skills, it is easier to make a
profit from them.

MYTH!

3
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Casino Games
1.!The casino comps the best
gamblers of the night.

MYTH!

Casino Games
1.! In the long run, the more
regular you play in the casino,
the more losses you’ll
experience as opposed to wins.

FACT!

Facts
•! Between 50% - 98% of youth report that
they have ever gambled
•! About 4% of adolescents are addicted to
gambling
•! Additional 10% are at risk of developing a
problem
•! In a classroom of 25, 1 student would have
this addiction, and another 2-3 are at risk

4
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Interactive Exercise

Debrief
•!How did you feel when you were
winning?
•!How did you feel when you were
losing?

Why Do Teens Gamble?

5
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Reasons Teens Gamble
•!To Win Money
•!Excitement / Fun
•!Enjoyment
•!To escape problems
•!Feel important
•!Peer pressure

What Are the Warning
Signs?

Signs of Problem Gambling
•!Thinking about gambling all the time
•!Increase the amount of bets
•!Become emotional or irritable when
trying to cut down
•!Missing important activities at
school, in social and family life
•!Gambling to feel better

6
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Signs of Problem Gambling
•!Engage in illegal activities in order to
get money to gamble
•!Try to stop gambling but failed
•!Rely on other people to bail you out
•!Going back to try to get even (chase
losses)
•!Lie to important people about your
gambling activities

Impact of Problem
Gambling

Alcohol,
Tobacco, Drug
use

Involvement
in Illegal
Activities

Depression, Anxiety,
Suicide

Poorer School
Performance

Fight with family
over money

Debt, Credit Cards,
Borrowing

7
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How to get help?

Help is Available!
•! Self Survey: Office of Problem Gambling
Website:
http://www.problemgambling.ca.gov
•! Call a helpline:
-! 1-888-968-7888 (SF Bay Area): English &
Chinese
-! 1-800-GAMBLER: 24-Hours, English & other
languages

Prevention

8
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Heads & Tails
HTHTHHH _ _ _
Which of the following represents the
GREATEST ODDS for the three next
coin flips?
A)!TTH
B)!HHH
C)!THT
D)!TTT
E)! Any of the above

Lottery Tickets
2, 10, 18, __, __, __
Which of the following three numbers would
best complete the lottery ticket section to
provide us with the greatest chance of winning
the jackpot?

A)!
B)!
C)!
D)!
E)!

19, 20, 21
27, 39, 44
23, 33, 43
20, 30, 40
Any of the above

Education
•!Understand important gambling
concepts:
-! Randomness
-! Independence of events
-! Understand skill and luck
involved

9
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NICOS Chinese Health
Coalition
www.nicoschc.org

Michael S. Liao, MSW
NICOS Chinese Health Coalition
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PROBLEM GAMBLING
YOUTH CURRICULUM

This curriculum guide was made possibly by funds from the California Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs, Office of Problem Gambling.
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I. Lesson Overview
!" Background
!" Key Concepts
!" Skill Emphasis
!" Teaching Sections
!" Standards
II. Teaching Sections
!" Define gambling and identify different types of gambling
!" Discuss facts/statistics about gambling and reasons why
teens gamble
!" Distinguish when gambling becomes bad or harmful
!" Reinforce an understanding of the spectrum of gambling
!" Identify strategies to prevent problem gambling
!" Present resources and services for problem gamblers
III. Supplemental Resources
!" Educate youth at a community event
!" Training in a game show format
!" Uncover common gambling myths

Curriculum Last Updated on August 20,
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Special thanks to Stella Lee (Health Career Connections, Summer 2008), who edited and assembled this
curriculum guide. Thanks also to Alicia DeLeon
Torres and Tana Lepule for their contributions to
the curriculum guide.
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I. Lesson Overview

Context
Background
In California, the legal age to gamble is 18 for the lottery and 21 for most
other legal forms of gambling. However, many young people begin to
gamble long before they reach adulthood. Because it is more socially acceptable and “safe” than other possibly addictive behaviors such as drinking, smoking and drug use, many parents may choose to turn a blind eye to
their adolescent child’s gambling. Like adults, however, teens can become
problem or pathological gamblers, and are in fact more likely to develop
problems.
You may have noticed from recent headlines that teen gambling is a growing concern. Experts have noted an increase in youth gambling, and attribute this largely to the popularity of poker and the accessibility of Internet
gambling. Youth problem gamblers bring with them some very unique social and psychological issues and challenges. These lesson plans and activities have been developed to transfer knowledge of problem / pathological gambling issues to adolescents as it relates to them.

About this Lesson
Key Concepts
• Recognition and understanding of the risks associated with gambling.
• Prevention of problem gambling.
• Awareness of the help available for those who have or may develop a problem.
Skill Emphasis
Analyzing Internal and External Influences- Analyzing influences "means knowing
what influences you and how you are influenced when you make certain health
choices." A student demonstrates appropriate application of this skill when he / she can
show different ways that health choices are affected, including internal feelings and external things that influence health choices, and that he / she has considered why different
things affect health choices (from: Assessing Health Literacy: A Guide to Portfolios).
Teaching Sections
1. Define gambling and identify different types of gambling.
2. Discuss facts/statistics about gambling and reasons why teens gamble.
3. Distinguish when gambling becomes bad or harmful.
4. Reinforce an understanding of the spectrum of gambling.
5. Identify strategies to prevent problem gambling.
6. Present resources and services for problem gamblers.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Standards
According to California Health Framework, health education for high school students
should meet the following expectations:
1. Students will demonstrate ways in which they can enhance and maintain their health
and well-being.
2. Students will understand and demonstrate behaviors that prevent disease and speed
recovery from illness.
3. Students will practice behaviors that reduce the risk of becoming involved in potentially dangerous situations and react to potentially dangerous situations in ways that
help to protect their health.
4. Students will understand and demonstrate how to play a positive, active role in promoting the health of their families.
5. Students will understand and demonstrate how to promote positive health practices
within the school and community, including how to cultivate positive relationships
with their peers.
6. Students will understand the variety of physical, mental, emotional, and social
changes that occur throughout life High School
7. Students will understand and accept individual differences in growth and development.
8. Students will understand their developing sexuality, will choose to abstain from sexual activity, will learn about protecting their sexual health, and will treat the sexuality of others with respect.
9. Students will identify information, products, and services that may be helpful or
harmful to their health.
Prior to each teaching step in this gambling prevention and education curriculum, the
expectation(s) that will be satisfied will be introduced. This ensures the instructor that
the material they present will comply with the Health Framework for California Public
Schools, adopted by the California State Board of Education (2002).

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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II. Teaching Sections
1. Define gambling and identify different types of gambling

Expectation(s): (1) Students will demonstrate ways in which they can enhance and maintain their
health and well-being. Identifying the strongest risk factors for negative behaviors in their own lives
and developing effective strategies for counteracting the effect of those risk factors for mental and
emotional health

Learning Objectives:
!"
!"
!"

Students will learn what constitutes gambling
Students will be able discern the difference between games of skill and games of luck
Students will learn that games of skill still involve various aspects of chance

Step 1
> Write the word gambling on the board.
Ask the students if they know another word
for gambling.
• Possible responses include:
- betting, gaming, wagering
Step 2
> Ask the students if they know what gambling is. Define and explain gambling to the
students.
• Gambling: Any game of chance or skill
that involves a financial risk
Step 3
> Brainstorm different examples of gambling.
• Possible responses include:
- Playing the lottery or scratch-off tickets
- Betting on a sports team or game
- Playing cards or dice for money
- Gambling on the Internet
- Gambling at a casino
- Betting money on horse races or rooster
fights
- Betting on games of personal skill such as
pool, darts, chess, etc

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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NOTE: Remember to inform your
students that gambling can often involve items of personal or financial
value (clothes, electronic goods) that is
wagered in place of money. Inherent in
this definition are two concepts: 1. uncertain outcome, and 2. risk of financial
loss.
NOTE: Some examples are rather obvious,
but activities that we do not commonly associate with gambling—such as buying a raffle
ticket at a charitable event or purchasing
stocks—fit the definition of gambling. Provide
other examples to the students to help them see
beyond our traditional concept of gambling as
involving only dice and cards and as an activity
within the confines of a casino. Based on the
definition of gambling just given, it is likely
that most if not all of the youth have engaged in
some kind of gambling at some point in their
life. If your participants exhibit difficulty in
coming up with examples, provide some examples to get the discussion started.
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Step 4
> Differentiate between games of skill and
games of luck.
- Games of skill: I can control, partially, a
game of skill. The more I practice, the better I become.
- Games of luck- I have no control over the
results. Practice does not make me a better
player. I cannot influence my chances of
winning.
After the students grasp the difference between
these two types of games, have them classify
the previously discussed examples of gambling
into the correct category.
Step 5
> Discussion: Ask the students to identify the
various aspects that they can control in the
game of poker (or any other game of skill).
Then, ask the students what aspects of
the game that they have no control over.
• Possible responses (can control):
- When to bet more
- When to fold
- Ability to read other players
- How to bluff
- How one behaves during a game
• Possible responses (can NOT control):
- The cards that you get
- The cards that other players get
- The skill level of the other players

OPTIONAL ACTIVITY
Aim: To hone the students’ ability to distinguish the differences between games of skill
and games of luck.
Materials needed:
!" cutouts of gambling games
!" chart or board
!" Tape
Create a table on a chart or board that is divided into “games of luck” and “games of
skill.” Pass out the cutouts of various gambling games to several individuals and have
them attach the cutout to the corresponding
category. Each student should explain why
he/she put the game in a certain category.

NOTE: Many gamblers tend to overvalue
skill and underestimate chance. Inform your
students that even with extreme skill, there is
never a 100% guarantee of winning. Even the
best poker players lose because they never have
complete control over the game. At this point it
may also be beneficial to cast a realistic light on
the concept of “professional” players – that is,
people who gamble for a living. Young people
may have the erroneous idea that anyone can
become a pro and make lots of money playing
blackjack or poker. Remind your audience that
less than 1% of all gamblers can be considered
professional gamblers. This is a profession like
any other, takes time and lots of practice, and not
everyone can become a professional gambler.

Self-evaluation for Section 1:
You should be able to answer yes to the following questions:
- Can your students define gambling?
- Do your students understand that there is never a guarantee win in gambling?
- Can your students identify different gambling games of luck and games of skill?
!"
!"

Be sure to ask the students if they have any questions or want clarification of any of the material
presented
A test or worksheet can be completed by the students at the end of section 1.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Teaching Sections
2. Discuss facts/statistics about gambling and reasons why teens gamble
Expectation(s): (1) Students will demonstrate ways in which they can enhance and maintain their
health and well-being. Identifying the strongest risk factors for negative behaviors in their own lives
and developing effective strategies for counteracting the effect of those risk factors for mental and
emotional health

Learning Objectives:
!"
!"
!"

Students will learn about the prevalence of problem gambling among youth.
Students will be able identify various reasons why teens gamble.
Students will explore ways to prevent problem gambling by setting limits.

Step 1
> Present the students with various statistics
concerning teen gambling.
• Statistics:
- Between 50%-98% of youth report that they have
ever gambled
- The most common gambling locale reported by teens are
1) schools, 2) home of a friend, & 3) casinos
- About 4% of adolescents are addicted to gambling
- Additional 10% are at risk of developing a problem
- In a classroom of 25, 1 student would have this addiction, and another 2-3 are at risk
Discussion: Ask the students if these facts are surprising or
expected. Have them explain which were probable or improbable and why. This conversation will allow you to assess your
students’ awareness of this problem.
Step 2
> Play an interactive game of chance:
Higher or Lower Card Game
• Game outline:
- Materials: thirteen playing cards
- Number of Volunteers: 1
- Rules: For visual effects, trainers can make thirteen large playing cards ahead of time, from Ace
through King. Take out number 7 card so that you have six cards that are higher than seven (8-K) and
six that are lower than seven (A-6). Show the students the cards and shuffle them so that the volunteer
does not know the order of these cards. Tell the volunteer that he/she has $500 (fake money) to wager
and the potential to win more money or lose money. Tell the volunteer that he/she will choose a card
from the eight card deck and guess whether the card is higher or lower than seven. Write his/her first
wager on the board (have the wagers be in $100 increments for easier calculations), have him/her
choose a card, and guess whether or not the card that he/she chose is higher or lower than seven. If
he/she is correct, add the wager to the total amount; if he/she is incorrect, subtract it. Continue doing
this several times, allowing his/her classmates to voice their suggestions and advice.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Step 3
> Following the conclusion of the activity, ask
the volunteer of the game how he/she felt
when he/she lost and how he/she felt when
he/she won.
• Possible areas to explore include:
- When winning, was there overconfidence
and belief that he/she was on a winning
streak?
- If the volunteer bets conservatively, and
stops betting after winning, use this opportunity to illustrate it as an example of setting
limits.
- When losing, was there an urge and a tendency to chase back losses?
- If the volunteer bets conservatively, and
stops betting after losing, also use this opportunity to illustrate it as an example of
setting limits.
- How did peer pressure factor into the volunteer’s behaviors and decisions? (Invariably
the crowd would challenge the bets of the
volunteer, or apply pressure for the volunteer to place larger bets)

NOTE: Setting limits refers to setting personal thresholds for spending: i.e. bringing
only a set amount of money to my friend’s
poker game, or deciding that if my winnings
reach X amount, I’ll stop playing.

!"

Have the other students share their feelings as
well. With these answers in mind, ask the students, “Why do teens gamble?”
• Possible responses include:
- To win money
- Excitement/fun
- Enjoyment
- To escape problems
- To feel important
- Peer pressure

!"

Self-evaluation for Section 2:
You should be able to answer yes to the following questions:
- Are your students aware of the prevalence of youth problem gambling?
- Do your students understand the concept of setting limits?
- Can your students identify different reasons why teens gamble?
!"

Be sure to ask the students if they have any questions or want clarification of any of the material

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Teaching Sections
3. Distinguish when gambling becomes bad or harmful.
Expectation(s): (1) Students will demonstrate ways in which they can enhance and maintain their
health and well-being. Identifying the strongest risk factors for negative behaviors in their own lives
and developing effective strategies for counteracting the effect of those risk factors for mental and
emotional health (2) Students will understand and demonstrate behaviors that prevent disease and
speed recovery from illness. Practicing and using effective self-examination procedures

Learning Objectives:
!"
!"

Students will learn about the prevalence of problem gambling among youth.
Students will be able identify various reasons why teens gamble.

Step 1
> Introduce the concept of problem gambling.
Ask the students, “When does gambling become harmful?”
- When it starts to affect your personal, family, and work pursuits.
Step 2
> Present the idea of gambling on a spectrum with
“no gambling” on one end, pathological gambling on the other, and social gambling somewhere in between. That is, some people engage
in very little or no gambling, while others may
overindulge. Most of us probably fall somewhere in between, where we are able to gamble
socially and in a controlled manner. As we
move toward the right of the continuum, we see
that the risk and harm associated with gambling
increases.

NOTE: Your students may identify different instances when gambling becomes
harmful with more specific examples but
make sure they grasp the general concept.

Use this diagram as a model to depict the
spectrum:

> Distinguish problem from pathological gamblers:
!" Problem gambling causes problems in one’s
life.
!" Pathological gambling is a real mental health
disorder found in the DMS-IV and defined by
the American Psychiatric Association.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Step 3
> Further discuss the impact of problem gambling and how gambling can negatively affect
each aspect of ones life.
Draw a chart on the board with the following
categories: personal, career/school, family, financial, and law.
Have the students give examples that fit into
each category.
• Possible responses include:
- Personal: depression, suicide, stress
- Career/School: bad grades, cutting school,
showing up late to work
- Family: fighting with family members or
relationship partners over money
- Financial: debt, chasing losses, credit
card, borrowing/stealing money
- Law: crime, stealing money, prostitution
Step 4
> Identify the warning signs of problem gambling. Have the students give examples of possible signs of problem gambling.
• Possible responses include:
- Thinking about gambling all the time
- Increase the amount of bets
- Become emotional or irritable when trying
to cut down
- Missing important activities at school, in
social and family life
- Gambling to feel better
- Engage in illegal activities in order to get
money to gamble
- Try to stop gambling but failed
- Rely on other people to bail you out
- Going back to try to get even (chase
losses)
- Lie to important people about your gambling activities

NOTE: You can have your students fill out a
self-screening tool available on the web at:
http://www.adp.ca.gov/OPG. The Self-Test
for Teens was developed by Dr. Durand Jacobs, made available on the California Office
of Problem Gambling website.

Self-evaluation for Section 3:
You should be able to answer yes to the following questions:
- Can your students distinguish problem from social gambling ?
- Do your students know how gambling can negatively affect their lives?
- Can your students identify the warning signs of problem gambling?
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Teaching Sections
4. Reinforce an understanding of the spectrum of gambling
Expectation(s): (1) Students will demonstrate ways in which they can enhance and maintain their
health and well-being. Identifying personal habits influencing mental and emotional health and developing strategies for changing behaviors as needed to promote positive mental and emotional health
(2) Students will understand and demonstrate behaviors that prevent disease and speed recovery from
illness. Analyzing one’s patterns related to treatment of disease to determine whether those patterns
are effective and changing behaviors if necessary to facilitate management or recovery

Learning Objectives:
!"

Students will hone their ability to discern different types of gamblers on a spectrum

Step 1
> Provide examples of each type of gambler (social, problem, and pathological) and have the students identify
where on the spectrum the gambler falls. Also have the
students indicate whether they DO NOT need help, might
need/SHOULD seek help, or NEED help.
!" Possible examples include:
Gambler 1: Every week, a college sophomore places bets on
sports games. He usually spends his own money, but last
semester he had barely enough money to buy books. He
borrowed money from his girlfriend who he is yet to pay
back. She says she needs her money back to pay her credit
card bill. He tells her, he’s waiting for his big win and that
then, he will pay her entire credit card bill.

Discussion 1: This person may be a problem
or pathological gambler. He is betting beyond his means so that he cannot afford the
necessities of life anymore. He is also gambling with other’s money (i.e. his girlfriend).
He fantasizes about a big win that will solve
all his problems

Gambler 2: A father plays poker once a week with friends
in which he allotted himself the weekly budget of $35. One
time, he spent $75 in one hour. He told himself never to do
that again. Since then, he overspent one more time.

Discussion 2: Probably a social gambler.
This person has for the most parts been able
to control his gambling activities. For most
people, overspending can happen occasionally, but when overspending becomes a pattern then it may be a sign of problem.

Gambler 3: A single mother spends every Friday night in
front of the slot machine. Her two children have an at-home
babysitter, but the last couple of times she came home not
being able to pay for the babysitter. She says next week, she
will find another person to take care of her children, but she
is not giving up her weekly fun. She looks forward to it all
week because it is the only break that she gets from work
and the kids.

Discussion 3: This person may be at risk of
developing a problem. Her gambling behavior seems to have started off as causal. In
recent times she has overspend a couple of
times. She is still keeping the welfare of her
children in mind, but gambling seems to be
the only escape for her. If this keeps up she
may develop greater problems.

Self-evaluation for Section 4:
You should be able to answer yes to the following question:
- Can your students identify types of gamblers and their gambling behaviors on a continuum?

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Teaching Sections
5. Identify strategies to prevent problem gambling.
(1) Students will demonstrate ways in which they can enhance and maintain their health and wellbeing. Avoiding self-destructive behaviors for mental and emotional health (2) Students will understand and demonstrate behaviors that prevent disease and speed recovery from illness. Practicing positive health behaviors to reduce the risk of disease (3) Students will practice behaviors that reduce the
risk of becoming involved in potentially dangerous situations and react to potentially dangerous situations in ways that help to protect their health. Practicing safe behavior in recreational activities, even
in the absence of adults

Learning Objectives:

!"

Students will hone their ability to discern different types of gamblers on a spectrum

Step 1
> Discuss the following concepts that are integral to
prevention education:
• House Advantage: All games are built on edge or advantage for casinos to ensure profits for the casino or
gambling venue in the long run. One example of this is
in roulette, the gambler has a 1 in 37 chance of correctly guessing a number (true odds), while the payoff
is only 35 to 1 (casino odds). House advantage can also
include charging a commission on winning bets (e.g.,
baccarat) and ensuring the rules are in the establishment’s favor (e.g., players can bust before the dealer
takes any cards in blackjack).
• Randomness: The outcome of casino games is random
and cannot be predicted. A gambler has no control
over this. For example, electronic gaming machines
have a computer chip called a Random Number Generator that continually produces random numbers, even
when no one is playing the game. There are mathematically more losing numbers than winning numbers. In
games such as roulette, the spot on the wheel where the
ball lands is completely random.
• Independence of events: Each outcome of a game is independent of one another. Thus, one cannot predict
what will happen next based on the last outcome. For
example, in roulette, the number that comes up next is
independent of what came up last. It is often natural for
players to notice “patterns” in outcomes, but this
“pattern” still only represents what happened in the
past. What will happen in the future will be completely
unpredictable.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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misconceptions about gambling, one
can become a more informed consumer.
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Step 2
> Do an activity to illustrate the concept of randomness and independence of events:
Heads & Tails
Put the following on the board or onto a PowerPoint slide:
HTHTHHH_ _ _
Ask your students the following question: “If you toss a coin 7
times and obtained the following outcome: Head, Tail, Head,
Tail, Head, Head, and Head, which of the following represents
the GREATEST ODDS for the next three flips?
Put the following responses on the board or onto a PowerPoint
slide:
A) TTH
B) HHH
C) THT
D) TTT
E) Any of the Above
Solicit answers from your students, and ask them why they selected the answer that they have.
Possible areas to explore:
Did anyone choose D)? Why or why not?
Some people may choose D) because that will even out the ‘Heads’ and the ‘Tails’, making
it 50/50. While it is true that in each coin toss there is a 50/50 chance of getting either a
‘Head’ or a ‘Tail’ outcome, it is completely random. In the very long run, yes, you will get
about half ‘Heads’ and half ‘Tails’. But is 10 flips enough to predict that half will be
‘Heads’ and half will be 'Tails’? No, statistically speaking, the larger your sample, the more
normal it will be distributed. Ten flips is simply too small of a sample to make any prediction. But even if you tossed the coin a thousand times, you still cannot predict the next flip
because of the Independence of Events.
Did anyone choose B)? Why or why not?
Many people may not choose B) because they feel that it is not likely to get 6 consecutive
‘Head’ outcomes in a row. However, the concept of Randomness tells us that there is no
discernable pattern to the coin flips. It is all random and each toss has a 50/50 chance to get
either a ‘Head’ or ‘Tail’ outcome. The concept of Independence of Events also tells us that
we cannot make predictions about future events based on past and current events. It does
not matter that we already had 3 consecutive ‘Heads’. That has no bearing on which side
the coin will land on next.
Afterwards, inform them that the answer is E) Any of the Above.
Explain to your students that since each coin flip has an equal chance (50-50) of producing
either a head or tail outcome, each of the combinations is possible and has the same chance
of occurring. It is natural for people to look for patterns and attempt to predict future outcome based on past ones, but each flip is independent from the previous flip.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Step 3
> Another exercise that can help explain the concepts of Randomness and Independence of Events :
Lottery Tickets
Put the following on the board or onto a PowerPoint slide:
2, 10, 18, _ , _ , _
Ask your students the following question: “If you have just purchased a lottery ticket and we have selected the first three numbers to be 2, 10 and 18, which of the following three numbers
would best complete the lottery ticket to give us the GREATEST
ODDS for hitting the jackpot?
Put the following responses on the board or onto a PowerPoint
slide:
A) 19, 20, 21
B) 27, 39, 44
C) 23, 33, 43
D) 20, 30, 40
E) Any of the Above
Solicit answers from your students, and ask them why they selected the answer that they have.
Possible areas to explore:
Did anyone choose A)? Why and why not? Many people will not choose A) because it
would give them 18, 19, 20, 21. For many people, this combination looks less likely to happen. However, this again goes to the concept of Randomness – in that the numbers are selected randomly so each of the above combinations have the same chance of occurring.
Also, the Independence of Events tells us that even though the last number we selected was
18, that does not mean that the following numbers cannot be 19, 20, and 21.
Did anyone choose C)? Why and why not? Most people may choose C) because it looks the
most “random”. However, there is no strategy to choosing the right number. Lottery is
purely a chance-based game. Each of the above combinations has the same chance of occurring.
Afterwards, inform your students that the answer is E) Any of the Above.
Explain to your students that the winning lottery ticket numbers are chosen randomly;
therefore each of the above number combinations would have an equal chance of being the
winning combination. For lottery players, playing the same numbers every week or letting
the machine randomly select the numbers does not change their chances of winning the
jackpot.

Lotto Fact: Your chances of hitting the lottery jackpot is less than 1 in 14,000,000,
whereas your chances of being hit by lightening is 1 in 280,000 as reported by the
national Lightning Safety Institute.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Step 4
> Inform students that if they ever plan to or currently engage
in gambling, to play responsibly.
Ask your students, “What can a person do to gamble responsibly?”
Present these simple ‘tips’ that are often recommended to
help a person gamble safely:
- Play with your family members or friends with low stakes.
- Play for fun and skill development, but not with money.
- Accept losing as part of the game.
- Don't borrow money to gamble.
- Don't let gambling interfere with family, friends, or school.
- Don't use gambling as a way to cope with emotional or
physical pain
- Know the warning signs of problem gambling.

Self-evaluation for Section 5:
You should be able to answer yes to the following questions:
- Can your students define the concept of house advantage? Randomness? Independence of events?
- Do your students know how to gamble responsibly?
- Can your students identify different gambling games of luck and games of skill?
!"
!"

Be sure to ask the students if they have any questions or want clarification of any of the material
presented
A test or worksheet can be completed by the students at the end of section 1.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Teaching Sections
6. Present resources and services for problem gamblers.
Expectation(s): (2) Students will understand and demonstrate behaviors that prevent disease and
speed recovery from illness. Determining when treatment of illness at home is appropriate and when
and how to seek further help when needed (5) Students will understand and demonstrate how to promote positive health practices within the school and community, including how to cultivate positive
relationships with their peers. Accessing appropriately those services available within the community.
(9) Students will identify information, products, and services that may be helpful or harmful to their
health. Identifying appropriate sources of health services for a variety of illnesses and being able to
use those services.

Learning Objectives:

!"
!"

Students will learn how to deal with a friend or family member who may be a problem gambler.
Students will identify available resources and services for problem gamblers.

Step 1
> Ask your audience what they will do if they know someone who has a gambling problem.
• Possible areas to explore:
- Did they mention talking to an adult? Who would they
talk to? School personnel? Parents? Counselors?
- Will they personally help the problem gambler? How?
What are some ways to keep healthy boundaries and
still help?
- This may be a good place to discuss healthy ways to
help and how to prevent codependency especially when
the problem gambler is your close friend or family
member:

When your friend or family member is a problem gambler:
DON’T
Criticize/Blame (“If you were smart you
would have stopped after the first win!”)

DO
Be Respectful (“I’m sorry about what
happened, I’m here for you if you want to
talk”)
Enable / Rescue / Fix (Pay off all of their Set Firm Boundaries (“I know you are
debt, lend them money with no condiin debt right now, but I cannot help you
tions, make excuses for them for what
pay your debt until you get some help”)
they did)
Moralize (“Gambling is wrong, that is
why you’re being punished”)
Create more drama (Big arguments,
gossip, etc.)
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Step 2
> Inform your students about the resources and
services available to help problem gamblers.
Your students can visit a free problem gambling website in order to take a self survey:

• www.problemgambling.ca.gov
If the student needs help or knows someone
who needs help, there are helplines that they
can call:

HELP is
Available!

• 1-888-968-7888 (SF Bay Area): English
and Chinese

• 1-800-GAMBLER: 24 Hours, English and
other languages

Self-evaluation for Section 6:
You should be able to answer yes to the following questions:
- Can your students effectively and responsibly communicate to friends or family who may have a
gambling problem
- Are your students aware of the services available for those with gambling problems?

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Supplemental Resources

* This activity was contributed by the Union of Pan Asian Communities (UPAC)

Educate Youth at a Community Event
When doing outreach to recruit classes or schools that would be interested in providing
problem gambling education for students, this activity is perfect for any community
event where various booths and tables are set up for youth to visit.
Materials:
!" Child’s basketball set
!" Visual aids
!" Small Prizes
!" Questions
Objectives:
1. Ascertain youth’s knowledge on gambling/problem gambling
2. Engage them in learning
3. Create excitement about learning
4. Sign up class(es)/school for extended training
Step 1
> As youth are attracted to the booth, ask them 2-3 questions about
gambling. It helps to have visual aids (mah jong set, ‘full house’
in poker, horse race betting slip, pictures of gambling equipment,
etc.)
• Examples of questions for this game are:
- Name 3 types of gambling activity.
- Name 3 signs that someone may be a problem gambler.
- What 800 number can you call, if you need help in problem
gambling?

NOTE: For cultural
events, it helps to
“dress up” your booth
and basketball set to
make it more culturally relevant and appealing. Example:
For Pacific Islander
events, dress up the
basketball set as a
palm tree with coconut
basketballs.)

Step 2
> Every correct answer garners the youth a chance to “make a basket”. The youth will win a prize for every basket they make.
You will need 2 people
to staff the booth - 1 to
engage the youth, 1 to
Step 3
> After youth takes their turn at the basket, the second staff person: follow up.
a) hands a problem gambling brochure to the youth,
b) asks if the youth have any questions or would like to share
something about their experience,
c) asks youth if they’d like the presenters to come back for a
longer presentation/game show, and
d) hands the list of interested students to the teacher/organizer as a
foundation for a future problem gambling prevention presentation.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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* This activity was contributed by the Union of Pan Asian Communities (UPAC)

Training in a Game Show Format
Youth may be more engaged when material is presented to them in a game-show format. This activity can be used as a pre and/or post test and integrated throughout the
curriculum for a more
interactive learning experience.
Materials:
!" Questions
!" Markers
!" Paper
!" Stop Watch
Objectives:
1. Ascertain youth’s knowledge on gambling/problem gambling (pre-test, but they
don’t know it because it’s in game form)
2. Engage them in learning
3. Create excitement about learning
4. Engage them in discussion about what they’ve learned
5. Begin safe, nurturing and sharing discussion on gambling in their communities
6. Ascertain youth’s knowledge skills developed during training (post-test, but they
don’t know it because it’s in game form)
This section is divided into 3 sections:
1) Game Show
2) Training
3) Sharing & Discussion.
Step 1
> Game Show (aka Pre-Test)
a. Break the class up into groups of no more than 5.
b. Give each group markers and paper.
c. Ask group 5-10 questions.
d. Whichever group thinks they have the right answer(s)
after each question must “ring the bell”, post their answers on the board, and present their answers to the
class.
e. If the group gets ALL answers correct they are given
prizes. If they have at least one wrong answer, another
group will be given the chance to present their answers
and win a prize.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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Step 2
> Training
a. Another staff member will give a 5-10 minute training
on that category. It is helpful to use PowerPoint for
each 5-10 minute presentation. Each PowerPoint section (re: questions) should be NO MORE THAN 3
SLIDES, and should not be ‘number heavy’. In other
words, use pictures and text.
b. As questions or comments are raised by students during
the mini-trainings during the ‘game show,’ staff answer questions and lead
class discussion.
! Examples of questions for this game, and follow up mini-trainings during
the game are:
- Name 10 types of gambling activity. You have 5 minutes to write down
your answers.
- Name 5 signs that someone may be a problem gambler. You have 3 minutes to write down your answers.
- Name 5 reasons people gamble. You have 3 minutes to write down your
answers.
- What 800 number can you call, if you need help in problem gambling?
- What is the percentage of youth, in America, who say they have gambled?
- True or False: All gamblers have flamboyant personalities.
- True or False: All gamblers are involved in criminal activity.
- True or False: You cannot become addicted to an activity.
Step 3
> Discussion
It is not necessary to wait until the end of the “game”/training to begin discussions about problem gambling. Strike while the “iron is hot” – as youth
ask questions or share information, engage the class in discussion.
a. Share problem gambling stories that you know of within geographic or ethnic communities. Do not give specifics (names of people, place, etc.)
b. Always close the discussion with hand outs: 1) a resource list (including
websites that the youth can access), 2) problem gambling brochure, and 3)
your business card.
(Quite a few students will ask for more brochures/cards to “leave around the
house” for family members. Tip: the best place to leave brochures is in the
bathroom – for “reading material”).
Assessment:
- In order to measure knowledge gained, ask each student to write down their
answers to the questions you asked during the game.
- Give prizes to the student(s) who answered the most questions correctly.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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* This activity was contributed by NICOS Chinese Health Coalition

Uncover Common Gambling Myths
If time allows, debunking common gambling myths may be a useful activity to do before any presentation or training session with youth. It is an easy attention-grabberactivity and it also allows you to gain a sense of how much the youth already
know/don’t know about gambling.
Materials:
!" Myth or Fact flashcards as shown below (this can be presented in PowerPoint format as well)
Objectives:
1. Reveal the truth behind common gambling myths and misperceptions
2. Gain participation and involvement
3. Engage the students’ attention on this topic
Step 1
> Present a statement about gambling to the students and
ask them whether they think it is a myth or a fact. Allow
multiple students to voice their opinion and explain why
they think a certain way.
Step 2
> After you have gained several opinions and support statements, reveal the answer to the students with an explanation.

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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several statements on big
flashcards or present them
on a PowerPoint.
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Possible Myth/Fact Statements:
- In Lottery, there are “hot” numbers that are drawn more often than others. MYTH!
Explanation: Lottery winning numbers are chosen randomly therefore there is no
system to predict outcomes. Consumers may erroneously use past numbers, patterns, or even buying from vendors which sold previous winning tickets to improve
their chances. But we call this an “illusion of control”. Ask your audience whether
they think consumers select lottery numbers randomly or if they use a “system”,
most people will reply that consumers select numbers of significance to them. Stories such as a woman winning a multi-million dollar jackpot by selecting her daughter’s birthday helps reinforce such beliefs in “lucky” numbers. However, people win
lotteries by chance, nothing they do can change their chances.

!"

- Your chances of winning a Lottery jackpot of over $1 million is less than your
chances of being hit by lightening. FACT!
Explanation: If you play a lottery with 49 different balls and 6 get drawn, when you
work it out, your chances of winning the lottery is 10,068,347,520 divided by 720
which comes out at roughly 1 in 13,983,816 or 1 in 14,000,000. That means you
have a .00000007 % chance of winning the lottery. Your actual odds of winning the
lottery depend on where you play, but single state lotteries usually have odds of
about 18 million to 1 while multiple state lotteries have odds as low as 120 million
to 1. The national Lightning Safety Institute calculated a 1 in 280,000 chance of being struck per year. Your odds of being struck by lightning are much greater!

- Staying at one slot machine will improve your chances of winning. MYTH!
Explanation: Stories have been told of people who wear adult diapers and play at
the slot machine for hours or even days. In California, there have been lawsuits filed
against casinos because patrons have sat down to play slots only to find the seat
wet—with the previous patron’s urine. Patrons can also become very proprietary
about the slot machine that they are using. The belief is that if one stays long enough
at a slot machine, eventually it will pay out. Myths abound of people who leave the
slot machine only to have the next patron win the jackpot. While it is true that slots
are designed to pay out at certain intervals, it is completely random, and each slot
machine has an equal chance of paying out. Some casinos may guarantee payout
when the progressive jackpot reaches a certain threshold, but again, each slot machine has an equal chance of paying out.

- After a slot machine has paid out a jackpot, it is less likely to pay out. MYTH!
Explanation: The slot machines have a computer chip inside that runs the Random
Number Generator (RNG). The RNG is continuously cycling through numbers even
when the machine is not being played. Every outcome is random and is not dependant on previous outcomes. It is equally likely that a jackpot could hit at any time including the next spin.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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- Counting cards will improve my chances of winning. FACT!
Explanation: Yes, it is true that by counting cards you can increase your chances
of winning games like blackjack at the casino. This is why casinos frown upon card
counters. However, separate points should be made: The first is, how many people
can actually count cards? Card counting takes lots of skills and practice, it is not
something that anyone can master. Secondly, when you are playing in the casino,
counting cards may improve your chances but the odds are still stacked against you.
While you may be making a “better” bet by counting cards, it may still not be a
“good” bet. Finally, in many gambling establishments, one can get thrown out for
counting cards.

- Because games like Blackjack and Sports betting involves skills, it is easier to
make a profit from them. MYTH!
Explanation: Many gamblers tend to overvalue skill and underestimate chance. Inform your students that even with extreme skill, there is never a 100% guarantee of
winning. Even the best poker players lose because they never have complete control
over the game. Gamblers begin to believe that wins are produced by their own efforts rather than by the random operation of a gambling device or cards. Almost all
gambling games are completely random, and no amount of skill or effort on the part
of the gambler will change this. In some card games, such as blackjack and poker,
and sports betting, some skill or knowledge of the game is required to play well, but
the randomness of the way the cards are dealt, coupled with the house advantage
and environmental factors to which players have no control over, ensure that over
time players will lose more money than they win.

- The casino comps the best gamblers of the night. MYTH!
Explanation: The myth persists that those who get the free meals and the free night
stay at the casinos are the big winners of the night. In reality the casinos comp those
who lose money. There are several reasons for this: first, it takes a bit of the sting
out of losing, and builds customer loyalty. Patrons may think that they are breaking
even if they get a free night stay after losing few hundred dollars, but in fact that is
one expensive night’s stay.

- In the long run, the more regular you play in the casino, the more losses you’ll
experience as opposed to wins. FACT!
Explanation: The longer you play in the casino, the ratio of money lost to money
bet will get closer to the expectation for that game. It costs a lot of money to pay for
the glitzy buildings, spectacular attractions, and all those employees that go into
running a casino; don’t forget the large amount of profits that casinos make as well.
They don't make that money by losing to you. There's no way around it. The odds
will catch up with you if you play long enough. With that said, there are some
games that offer better odds (smaller house edge) than others. However, a “better”
bet at the casino is still not a “good” bet, as you’ll lose more than you win in the
long run.
Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
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The Problem Gambling Prevention Technical Assistance and Training
Project is an effort to build awareness and develop resources and strategies
to prevent problem gambling in California
For more information or to receive additional technical assistance and training (including Train the Trainers), please call (415) 788-6426 or send requests to:
NICOS Chinese Health Coalition
1208 Mason Street
San Francisco, CA 94108

Problem Gambling Youth Curriculum
© NICOS Chinese Health Coalition, 2008
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YOUTH – FACTS
In California, the legal age to gamble is 18 for the lottery and 21 for most other legal forms of
gambling. However, many young people begin to gamble long before they reach adulthood.
Because it is more socially acceptable and “safe” than other possibly addictive behaviors such as
drinking, smoking and drug use, many parents may choose to turn a blind eye to their adolescent
child’s gambling. Like adults, however, teens can become problem or pathological gamblers, and
are in fact more likely to develop problems.
Population: According to the 2008 U.S. Census estimates, 24.3% of the U.S. population are
under the age of 18. In California, 25.5%, or more than 9 million people, are under 18.1
Gambling Participation: Numerous studies have been conducted on youth and adolescent
population. An examination of prevalence studies (mostly from North American and Europe)
from 1980 to 2000 uncovered that the percentage of children and youth who reported ever
gambling ranged from about half and up to 98%.2
Problematic Behavior: First, we must define problem gambling. The National Council on
Problem Gambling defines Problem Gambling as gambling behavior which causes disruptions in
any major area of life: psychological (mental stress, anxiety, depression, emotional breakdown,
etc.), physical (health complications, lack of sleep, poor nutrition, etc.), social (neglecting friends
and family, loss of social networks, etc.) or vocational (loss of job, losing productivity due to
gambling, etc.).3 Problem Gambling is usually used as a general category that includes every
type of gambling behavior that causes major problems. On the other hand, Pathological
Gambling is considered the most serious form of problem gambling, and is actually classified as
a mental health disorder by the American Psychiatric Association. Put in another way,
pathological gamblers are those we consider to be addicted to gambling.
Based on national prevalence problem gambling prevalence rates, the California Attorney
General estimates that there are nearly 600,000 youth problem gamblers in the state.4 Studies
have shown that, compared to adults, youths are 2 to 4 times more likely to become problem
gamblers5, for a variety of reasons that will be discussed later in the Risk Factors section.
TYPES OF YOUTH GAMBLING
While it is illegal for youth under age 18 to gamble in most states, there are still many ways that
youth are exposed and indoctrinated into the world of gambling:
Lottery: Lottery and scratch-off tickets are perceived by youth in many studies to be easily
accessible and it is often pretty easy for underage patrons to purchase them without having to
show their IDs. In California, lottery is available in over 21,000 locations/ retailers – including
liquor stores, grocers, etc.6 California’s lottery commercials are seen and heard on TV and radio,
respectively, by everyone – including youth. These commercials often also appear during
programs that are tailored to young people – such as local pop music radio stations and youthoriented TV shows.

!
!

The California Attorney General’s report also cites research that shows a large majority
of young people in America (90%) have ever purchased a lottery ticket.7
2005 National Annenberg Risk Survey of Youth also found that lottery tickets are highly
accessible for youth. Fifty-nine percent of youth age 14-17 reported that they can
purchase a lottery ticket within 5 blocks of their home.8

Casinos: While casinos are supposed to turn underage patrons away, many studies have found
that youth routinely gain access into casinos to gamble.
!

California Friday Night Live Partnership’s youth focus groups found that casinos is the
3rd most common locale where youth gamble (reported by 21% of youth).9

Sports: In recent years, sports has been frequently associated with gambling – anywhere from a
famous football player’s involvement in animal-fighting operations, to sports referees engaging
in point shaving to influence betting/ gambling outcomes. Betting on sports itself is also a very
common activity for youth.
!
!

Wallisch (1996): The study was conducted in 1995 of Texan youth, reported that 26% of
the youth reported having bet on sports with their friends.10
Stinchfield (2000): According to a Minnesota study, 22.8% and 25% of the 9th and 12th
grade boys, respectively, reported having gambled on sports.11

Internet: Internet sites constantly bombard youth with pop-up ads for internet casinos and online
poker games. Although it is technically illegal for Americans to gamble with money online
(there is a federal ban on internet gambling, with the exception of some states that allow internet
bets on horse races), it is incredible easy for people to log on and play on internet poker, internet
casino, and internet sports betting sites. 12 Research seems to show that more and more youth are
gambling on the internet. Even if these internet gambling sites are successful in preventing
underage gambling, most of these sites also provide “demo” or trial periods, or “practice” sites
where anyone can play (instead of money, you play with credits).
!

The International Centre for Youth Gambling Problems & High Risk Behaviors found in
a study of U.S. and Canadian youth, it was found that over half of all high school
students and nearly half of all college students reported playing gambling games on
“practice” sites. These sites have been found to have over-inflated payout rates (meaning
on practice sites you win more than you would normally win in a real game). Success on
these sites may lead youth to believe that they are more skilled in the game than they
actually are, and may lead to more gambling with actual money.13

GAMBLING IN THE MEDIA
TV, radio, and newspaper still remain a powerful source of information and cultural learning for
youth. Televised poker tournaments and celebrity poker players are believed to have fueled the
resurgent popularity of poker among youth. Many of these poker tournaments are broadcasted on
TV channels that normally broadcast sports – casting a social message that poker is a sport,
rather than a form of gambling.

!

2005 National Annenberg Risk Survey of Youth (NARSY) found that of 900 young
people age 14 to 22, there was a 20% increase in youth reporting monthly gambling with
cards from 2004, which indicates that more youth are being drawn to this form of
wagering.14

Some examples of recent pop-media references to gambling:
-

21 (Movie, 2008): Plot: "21" is the fact-based story about six MIT students who were
trained to become experts in card counting and subsequently took Vegas casinos for
millions in winnings.
Ocean’s Thirteen (Movies, 2007): Plot: Danny Ocean rounds up the boys for a third heist,
after casino owner Willy Bank double-crosses one of the original eleven, Reuben
Tishkoff.
Casino Royale: 007 (Movie, 2006): Plot: In his first mission, James Bond must stop Le
Chiffre, a banker to the world's terrorist organizations, from winning a high-stakes poker
tournament at Casino Royale in Montenegro.
Two for the Money (Movie, 2005): Plot: After suffering a career-ending injury, a former
college football star aligns himself with one of the most renowned touts in the sportsgambling business.

RISK FACTORS
Developmental Stages: Developmentally, the period of adolescence and youth is marked by
risk-taking behaviors, experimentation with “adult” behaviors, and the need of acceptance by
peers and to conform to group norms.15 These characteristics may predispose youth to be more
prone to take up gambling. Research has shown that the human brain is not fully matured until
about age 25. One of the last areas of the brain to develop is the prefrontal cortex – which is
associated with decision-making, judgment, and impulse control.16 The fact that in adolescents
and youth, this part of the brain is not fully developed has implications for a variety of risktaking behaviors including reckless driving, drug and alcohol use, and gambling.
Early Exposure: Most problem gamblers start gambling at a very young age, often before age
10.17 Just like early use of alcohol and drugs, the early exposure to gambling can also create
more problems. This is related to brain development – where the use of substances OR
behaviors (e.g. shopping, internet, video games, gambling) over time to cause a rush of
excitement/ pleasure can create addictions. Addiction is defined in part by the adaptation of the
brain (this adaptation is called tolerance – the need to use more/ do more over time to achieve the
same high/ excitement). Therefore, it’s important to understand that even though gambling
doesn’t involve the intake of substances/ chemicals, the thrill of possibly winning money also
activates the neuron-chemicals in our brain, and over time can cause changes in the brain – thus
creating addiction.
Lack of Coping Skills: Gambling usually doesn’t just appear out of nowhere. Most youth
problem gamblers come from households where 1 or more parents gambled excessively.18

Another source for youth to pick up gambling is through peers/ friends.19 We pick up coping
skills by observing and learning from others how they deal with stress, pain, and boredom. When
a young person grows up in an environment where people used substances or gambling to escape
their problems, then that becomes their coping mechanism of choice. Research finds that youth
problem gamblers were more likely than non-problem gamblers to report gambling to escape, to
alleviate depression, to promote relaxation, and to cope with loneliness.20 These same youth also
report that gambling makes them feel more important, special, and successful.21
Co-Occurring Problems: Several studies have shown that youth gamblers also engage in the
use of substances, including smoking, drinking, and other drug use.22 For some youth,
particularly males, gambling may fit within a larger constellation of deviant behaviors that
include delinquent behaviors and substance use. Youth who are problem gamblers are often also
dubbed as troubled youth23, and they are also more likely to report engaging in illegal acts,
stealing, or borrowing money to sustain their gambling activities.24
Gender: A study in Minnesota of 9th and 12th graders found that males had rates of gambling
participation 8 times that of females.25 A study in Texas corroborated that males are more likely
than females to be a gambler. But when the Texas study compared their survey results from the
year 1992 and the year1995, the gender gap appears to be closing (rates of gambling by females
were rising).26 A separate study also found that among girls who actively play video games, their
rates of gambling were similar to that of boys (think about how these activities are similar: taking
risks for reward; color/graphic/music design; used to relief stress, excitement when playing,
etc.)27
PROTECTIVE FACTORS
Source: The Search Institute (2002).28 The more protective factors that a young person has, the
less likely they are to develop problems related to substance abuse, problem gambling, and other
issues. These are some of the protective factors that have been found to help shield youth from
developing problem gambling:
• Support (family, community, school) – Youth finds high level of love and support from their
family (could be parents, guardians, or even from an older adolescent), community and school
(could be other caring older adolescents or adults).
• Positive outlook – Youth is optimistic about her/his personal future.
• Realistic boundaries and expectations – The family, community and school all have clear
rules and boundaries for how youth should behave; and the youth is encouraged by both
parents/guardians and teachers to do well in school.
• Internal control – Youth feels that she/he has control over “things that happen to me”.
• High self-esteem - Youth reports having high self esteem and feels good about self.
• Constructive use of time/contributing – Youth spends time in activities such as creative arts,
youth programs, and in community activities such as faith-based programs, etc.
• Good problem solving skills – Youth seeks to resolve conflicts and problems nonviolently,
and uses.
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online resources
TV Shows:

- “It’s Always Sunny in Philadelphia”
http://vids.myspace.com/index.cfm?
fuseaction=vids..individual&VideoID=38971410
- “Lost” – Season 2
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jgg4tDWYYJk

movies:
- http://www.pokerprizeclub.com/gambling_movies.php

Music:
- http://www.gocee.com/poker/music.htm
- www.youtube.com/view_play_list?
p=4A21E995B1E46E1B&search_query=gambli

Some references may require age minimum.
Links are for references only.
Publishing rights need to be considered for other use.
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